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DEMO LEADER ROBINSON DIES OF HEART ATTACK
NEW" DISTANCE RECORD

SET BY SOVIET AVIATORS
I SET RECORD
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Theso two soilet airmen,
landing: today In California aft-
er a flight from

AJcjVrecqril
distance trip, covering nearly
6,700 miles. Top, Pilot B.ik- -

hnU Grqmoff; below, Co-Pil-

Andrei Kumosheff

Mrs. CD. Read
Dies At Home
Long Illness Fatal

PioneerResident
Of Big Spring

To

Death of Mrs. Sue Elizabeth Jor-
dan Read, 77, wife of Charles D.
Read, Wednesday removed anoth-
er from tho fast thinning ranks
of eaily day settlers.

Mrs. Read succumbed at 1 55

a.m. at tho family home, 911 Scuriv
street. She had been confined to
her bed for the past 11 years, hav-
ing suffered a stioke in Oct. 192B

Born in Glasgow. Ky., on May 4,
18C0. sho knew Charles Read be
fore ne left for Texas and Big
Spring in 1881. Read returned tc
Kentucky two years later and on
Sept. 19, 1883 was maided to Suo
Jordan.

Helped OrganizeChurch
She returned to Big Spring as a

brido and at once took an active
part in. the organization of a
Presbyterianchurch. She had bcdi
a member in Kentucky

Mrs. Read was known to a wide
circle of friends heie, particularly
among the early settlers of the
county.

Born to the union were thro
sons, all well known hero Noblu
Head and Norman Read, who
ranch near Coahoma, and Wllllard
Read of Big Spiing. Beside hei
husband, other survivors are five
crandchildren and two great
trrandsons H. Clay Read and
Mrs. J. H. Hurt are among sur
viving brotheis and sisters-In-la.-

Horry and pilfford Hurt and Earl
Read aro rfbphews residing hero

Mrs, Readjwaathe lastsurviving
member otjnor family, two brotli
era and two sistershaving preceded
her In death.

Services were to be held at o
p.m, Wednesday In the First Pros

See MRSJBEAD, Page5, Co'. I

Merairy To 100

Mark FirstTime

Big Spring experiencedthe first
official weather of tho
vear Tuesday, as Old Sol berfmed
down with real in
tensity. Ills efforts were aided
considerablyby a hot wind.

Prospectswere the mark would
be bettered today. The mercury
at the airport stood at 68 degrees
at 1 p. m., three degrees abovo the
reading at the samehour Tuesday.
Testesday's high mark of 100 waa
touched at 3 p. m. The airport

Reading frequently have reached
maximum marks of 97 and 98 the
past two month.
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ForcedDown

In California
By Gas Leak

Lost Iu Foe, They Miss
March Field, Goal Of -

Long Trip
TRANSPOLAR JAUNT

TAKES 62 HOURS

Plane Undamaged, Men
Ready For Food

And Sleep

SAN JACINTO, Calif., July
14 (AP) The record-smashin- g

transporal Soviet plane
landed in a pasture three
miles west of here at 8:27
o'clock this morning, central
standard time. The fliers had
been lost in the fog and were
forced down by a leaky gaso-
line tank.

They told army officers from
March field that they had flown
down to Son Diego but were un-
able to land duo to the fog They
ictraced their courso northward
searching for March field

They had no maps. Tho moun
tain langc between San Diego and
March field was confusing to them
and they did not know Just where
they were when the gasoline tan
began to leak.

A welcome pasture was sec
near here and the big Sovie
plane's nose was pointed down and

safe landing was made.
They were unable to communi

cate with the ranchers who came
to the pastuic; but later when thr
Major Victor H. Strahm flew
single, seater to tho pasture from
March field, 25 miles to tho north-
east, they wete foimally greeted.

Ho look them over to March
field, their fiist land ride since
leaving Moscow 62 houis befoio

By signs and clippings in Eng-
lish they made known their wanU

bath, eat and slee'p.
Tho piano was not damaged in

the landing
They managed by signs to Inill

ato that thev did not have maps
of tho Maich field location anil
they failed to see it from the all
Auangements for disposition ol
tho piano wero to be made upon
tho ai rival of the Soviet consul
cenerul from San Francisco. Gri- -

goii Gokhman, who vainly sought
to locate the fliers in tho early
hours of the morning In a charter
ed plane.

Tho gasoline tank was leakin
a stream or tuei wnen me di
monoplane was brought down.

The landing marked tho longest
air flight on record, a distanceHt- -

tlo short of 6,700 miles in a little
over 62 hours flying time.

Tho Soviet trio left Moscow at
3.22 a.m. Monday, (6 22 p.m. M.C.
S.T Sunday )

Favorable winds kept the plana
ahead of schedule, and last night
it becamo known definitely the ob- -

iective would be "beyond Oak
land."

The previous long distance non
slop record of 5,637 miles, rrom
New York to Svrla, was established
by the Frenchmen, Maurice Ross1
and Paul Codos, in 1933.

Loyalists Batter
Insurgent Lines

MADRID. July 14 UP) Govern
ment troops battered Insurgent
lines northwestof Madrid In an ef-

fort to smash through to the
Corunna highway today while a
new barrageof shells fell into the
capital shattering weeks of com-
parative calm.

Projectiles at intervals of ono
minute becan dropping into Ma
drid at noon.

A steady government pusheast
of Las Rozas, Corunna highway
city 10 miles northwest of Madrid
threatened insurgent control of
three strategic towns Las Rozas,
Maiadhonda and Vlllafranca Del
Castillo.

Given Five Years
In BordenSlaying

SNYDER, July 14 UP) Leonard
Heard was found guilty by a jury
here today of slaying Jim Reynolds,
a trancing partner, in Bordencoun
ty in December, and was assessed
a five-ye- prison sentence.

Ths case went to the Jury late
last night.

i
SHIP CAPTURED

LONDON, July 14 WW Alfred
Duff Copper, first lord of the ad
mlnlralty, announcedto the house
of commons that a British ship was
capturedtoday while attempting to
enter the Spanishgovernmentport
of Santander,current objective of
the Snanlsh insureent army's

(northern campaign.

Parleys Opened
For Settlement
Of China Crisis

Japanese, However, Rushing: Additional
Troops Into The Peiping; Area

PEIPING, July 14 UV) Peacenegotiationsore under way at rein
ing, a high Japanesesource said today, to settle thoNorth China crisis
without consulting the national governmentof Nanking.

Tho conferees were Chinese Hopcl-Chah- political council officials
and Japanesemilitary authorities.

No more demandswill bo niado upon the Chineseocr the past
week'sfighting In the Pclping area.
the JapaneseInformation said.

He indicated that Japan now
asks only an agreement for with-
drawal of Chinese troops from the
Wanping-Hsic- n area, retributioi
for damagesto Japanese forces,
suppiesslon of antl Jap-
anese activities, and a campaign
against communism in China.

The Japanese high command
meanwhile, utilized every available
motor car in Tientsin,
to a supply of motor trucks re
ccntly biought from Manchoukuo,
to rush 2,000 reinforcementsto the
Peiping battle nrea after the Chi
ncse aiav had been victorious in
jesterday's encounteied.

At the same time, however, Jap
ancse source here announces
their troops had evacuated the
Wanning Hslcn village area near
ihe Marco Polo bridce where the
first clash occuned

The Japanesesources described
the withdrawal as "indicating p

dcsiie to effect a settlement" This
latest development caused another
lull In the tension but seemingly
did not end the crlhis.

TOKYO, July 14 IIP) All th
military foiccd of Japan were be
ing mobilized in fevcrlsj haste to
day alter mo governmcut-rcjecn- ."

China's demand that Japan ease
tho present crisis by evacuating
her troops fiom the battle area
west of Peiping

The mass movements of Jap
anese reinfoi cementsbound for th
conflict continued unabated.

Previous to the government'sre
Jection on China's demand a spoke
man said that Japan unalterablj
opposed any foielgn lntervcntio '
to settle tho increasingly tense
crisis in affairs. Tlw
fotclgn office spokesmansaid thf
government would consider sug
irestions of International consultu
tion but any proposal that partook
of the nature of Intervention cer-

tainly would be unaccecptable.

Asks Recall

Judge
er,

Of Officers
Tells Allred Rung-Warde- n

Should
Be Removed

AUSTIN, July 14 UP) Col. II.
II. Carmlchael headof the Texas
Hanger force, today susjiended
Ranger Power Fenner (lending it
"full" inquiry Into Fenner"s re-

cent actions growing out of in-

vestigations of the Ulanton dis-
appearancemystery.

RAYMONDVILLE, July 14 UP)
County Judge W. E. McCharcn to
day sent a telegram to Govornoi
JamesV. Allred asking the remov-
al from Willacy county of Texas
RaiiKer Power Fenner and State
Game Warden Morgan Miller.

McCharen yesterday fined Fen
ner and Miller $50 each and assess
ed three day jail sentences against
them for contempt of court In a
case growing out of the investiga
tion of the disappearanceof Luth
er and John Blanton, San Perllta
farmers.Tho jail sentences against
tho officers were remitted, and
thoy appealed.

The telcgrnm from McCharen
said: "For public safety and peace
I most respectfully appeal to your
honor to remove from Willacy
county Ranger Fenner and Game
Warden Miller. This represents
the sentiment of a great majority
of the citizens of Willacy county.'
He sent a similar telegram to Di
rector of Public Safety H. H. Car
mlchael, who directs the ranger
force, omitting the namo of Miller,

Fenner, Miller, Sheriff H. T,
Cragg and Jailer Mallle Brown- -

field wero found guilty of con-

tempt by Judge McCharen Monday
as an outgrowth of the arrest of
Louis Lamarld, generally believed
to' be a Blanton case Investigator.
The officers wero cited for con
tempt becauseLamadrld, arrested
on a charge of Illegally carrying a
pistol in Brownsville, allegedly was
removei) from the Raymondvllle
jail to Brownsville while a writ of
habeascorpus was being prepared
The officers assertedthey had no
knowledge of the writ at the time

WadingPools

Approved For
Local Parks

Projects Planned For
West Side, Mexican

RecreationSpots

Planswere approvedfor the con
structlon fit two concrete wading
pools for the Lions club Mexican
park and the American Business
club West Side park by the city
commission in regular session Tues
day evening.

Commissioners authorized the
city manager to advertlsa for bids
on constiuction of the pools which
will be circular affairs, some 40--

50 feet in diameter.
Appearance of a group of

owners from E. 6th street
livened the meeting as they talked
with the pommlssion in attempt to
straighten out somo property lines
which ore in controversy,Tho city
informed tho owners that it had
gone to considerableexpense to es
tablish cornersand stieet linesand
that the fixing of these lines was
as far as it could go In the mat
tcr The controversyhas ailsen out
of a misunderstandingover lines
which caused one owner's Una to
extend 10 feet into the stieet.

City Attorney Thomas J. Coffee
was authoilzed to file suit for par-
tition of the lands now owned by
the city together with C F. Bauer,
et al for the purpose of setting out
and obtaining title to the n'cw ceme
tery lands.

Representativesof two insurance
companies appeared beforo the
commission concerning a proposed
plan for retirement annuity insur-
ance for city employes. The com
mission has given some considera-
tion to the proposal In the last two
regular sessions.

SCOUTERSTO MEET
HERE THIS EVENING

Scouters of tho Big Spring dls
trict were to hold a brlof confer
ence with Al Stiles, area executive,
at the Settleshotel at 5 p m. today
to utscuss plans for the summer
camp.

Transportation problems will be
ananged and an attendancesched
ule outlined.

The camp opens Tuesday at
Camp Faucctt on the Nuecesriver
near Barksdale,

STUDENT TRANSFERS
REQUIRED BY AUG. 1

Mrs. Helen Acuff, assistant coun
ty superintendent,lemlnded school
patrons that all student transfers
must bo In to her office by August
1.

"As usual," she said, "transfers
are lagging behind and many may
forget to attend to making the
transfer until It Is too late."

Regulations governing the ac
ceptance oi iransiers are very
strict, precluding any possibility of
ate tiling.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonlrht and Thursdayi cooler lit
the Panhandletonight.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Thursday.
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Is Upset By
His Passing

Author Of SubstitutePro
posal, Robinson Was

Campaign Leader

ULTIMATE OUTCOME
A QUESTION MARK

Prospective Successors
Unahle To Command

His Following
WASHINGTON, July 14 iF --The

sudden death of Democratic Lead
er Robinson upset today the Ad
ministration drive to enact a sub
stitute for tho Roosevelt court bill

Tho Arkansas senator not only
was directing the drive to push the
compromise measurethrough the
senato but was tho principal author
of the substitute.

Ho had been given a free hand
by PresidentRoosevelt to ncgotlato
a bin the senatewould pass.

The immediate effect of Robin-
son's death was to Interrupt the
furious debatowhich has boon pro
ceeding in tho senate for moro than
a week What the ultimate effect
might be, no one was willing to
forecast Immediately.

"Fight Against God"
SenatorWheeler ), after

expressing regret at the "untime
ly passing"of "a political and per
sonal friend" predicted the court
controversy might bo terminated
speedily as a result of the leader's
death.

I beseech the president to drop
this court fight lest he appear to
fight against God "

The last part of the remark of
the opposition leader to tho court
reorganizationbill was a quotation
from the old testament

"If It had not been for this court
fight, Wheeler continued, "Joe
Robinson would be alive today

There were others In the senate
who could step Into the leadership
In Robinson'splace, but there were
few who had the personal follow
ing and could ousterthe loyal sup-
poit of the Democratic membership
of the senate to quite tho sameex-

tent.
Nurrow Margin

Even under Hoblnson's leader
ship the line-u- p was so close that
pnactmentof the compromise mca-
suro was definitely endangeredat
the time he died

Even friends of the measureon
ly claimed a margin of two oi three
votes over the rcqulied majority.

All three of the Democratsmost
prominently mentioned to succeed
Robinson as senate leader Sena-
tors Harrison of Mississippi
Byrnes of South Carolina and
Barkley of Kentucky have come
out for the court measurebut none
of them have participated In Its
drafting or has been in very close
contact with the negotiations to
rally support for It

Speculationarose in some quar-
ters that PresidentRooseveltmight
withdraw his demand for the legis
lation and content himself, perhaps,
with a constitutional amendment
for compulsory retirement of
Judges. Administration spokesmen
gave no hint, however, of the course
to be followed.

FD Mourns
Aide's Death

Calls Robinson 'Pillar
Of Strength' For

The Nation
WASHINGTON, July 14 UP)

President Roosevelt chatacterlzed
SenatorJosephRobinson today "as
a soldier who had fallen with face
to the battle."

Mourning the death this morning
of a friend and 'a pillar of sticngth'
tho chief executive said in part

"In the face of a dispensationso
swift in its coming and so tragic
In the loss it brings to the nation,
we bow In sorrow. A pillar of
strength Is gone, x x

"I personally mourn the passing
of a greatly beloved friend whose
fidelity through the long years
never wavered, x x

"In his going, Joe Robinson has
left a record as high in achieve
ment as it was faithful in perform
ance. He never temporized with
principle nor bargained wheia the
public Interestwas the issue, x x

"Fo.ught a Good Fight"
"May it be said; He has fought

a good fight; he has finished his
course; h has kept the faith."

Senator Wheeler (D-Mo- chief
of the forces 'opposing Sensaur
Robinson (D-Ar- k) on the oourt re-
organisation bill, called the major-
ity leader "a great leader of men
ana an ablt statesman.

"I regret extremely the untime-
ly passing of Senator Robinson,"
said Wheeler, who for a week has
been In bitter debatewith the Ark-
ansan over the court measure.

At Uvalde, Tex., Vice President
John N. Garnersaid:

"The country,has lost a great
statesmanand one of the most of-

"dent and effective legislators InsunriseSunsettoday 7:M p. m.
Thursday8iS9 a. m. JBee eo MUUKNH .Page 8, CoL

SENATE VETERAN
IN APARTMENT

FOUND

BY MAID;

ALL CAPITAL IS SHOCKED
ArkansasMember Taken UnexpectedlyAs He FoughtStrenuous-

ly For AdministrationMeasures;FuneralPlansNot Yet
Completed; CongressIn Adjournment

WASHINGTON, July 14 (AP) Senator Joe T. Robinson, the democratic leader.
died early today with in PresidentRoosevelt's words his "face to the battle."

The 64-ye- ar old Arkansan,his party s leader in the senatesince 1922, died alone
early today in his apartmenthome. He was found face downward on his bathroom
floor, after a wearyweek of fighting for theadministration's court reform bill. Death
was due to a heart attack.

Planswere made, subjectto his widow's approval, for a funeral service in the senato
chamber tomorrow with Mr. Roosevelt as chief mourner.

Both senate and houseadjourneduntil tomorrow out of respect. Leaders,the
over, expressed sorrow.
Robinson's death, in midst of the bitter debate on the court measure, made a ques

tion of the whole legislative situation. The legislative day which Robinson beganJuly 6
in a parliamentary move tot
curtail debate over tho court
bill was ended.

ArrangementsIncomplete
When the senate resumeswork

on legislation, probably next week,
all tho debate delivered so far
could bo repeated if senators de-

sired to filibuster
Tho court bill, however, continued

to be tho business officially pend-
ing before the senate.

Definite funeral arrangements
were not possible Immediately be
cause Mrs. Robinson was so shock-
ed by news of her husband'ssud
den death she was unable to talk
by telephonewith friends here.

The saddened senateheard Rob
inson's fellow Arkansan, Senator
Hattle W. Caraway, announcetho
leader'sdeath

At the end of her brief tpeech,
delivered in trembling volet, Mrs
Caraway offered tho usual resolu
tion of adjournmentout of respect
for the deceasedsenator

Before It was voted. Senator
Barkley acting majority

Header, offered a eulogy As ho talk
ed, many senatorssat with bowed
heads and closed eyes. Mrs. Cara
way held her hand over hei eyes

Prolous Attacks
Doctor Gcorgo W. Culver, capltol

physician said Robinsonapparently
had left his bedabout midnight and
had gono to the bathroom where
he fell. The body was discovered
by a maid.

Cnlver said Robinson had suf--
fcicd several heart attacks In re
cent months

Tha physician said that when
Robinson made tho addresswhich
touched off firey senatedebate on
tho court Issueho became very pale
and apparently cut his address
short.

"I did not see him at the time,"
Cnlver said, "but many who were
there noticed he became very pale
and apparently cut his speech
short. SenatorCopeland rushed to
his side when he stoppedspeaking.

Tentative plans were made to
send Robinson's body to Arkansas
tomorrow evening.

As word of his death spread over
the capltol, many of his colleagues
wont to the Robinson home.

Tiie sudden death of the senate
leader shocked the capital and
throw tho admlnlstiatlon's legisla-
tive program Into turmoil.

Directing Court BUI
Robinson was personally In

charge of the administration's two
major legislative campaigns to en
act President Roosevelt's bills to
reoiganizo the courts and the exe
cutive departments.His colleagues
generallyhad expected his appoint
ment to the Supremo Court to fill
the vacancy created by the retire-
ment of Justice Van Devanter,

Tha sudden death gavs rise im
mediately to speculation over his
successor as Democratic leader.
When talk of his possible appoint-
ment to the SupremeCourt began,
three major possibilities were men
tioned for leader Senator Byrnes
of South Carolina, Harrison of

21

See ROBINSON, PageS, Col. 3

FORT WORTH, July 14 UP)
Over the opposition of Wichita
Falls representatives the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce was
on record today as favoring the
proposed canalization ot the Trin
ity river from Fort Worth to the
gulf.

An all-da- y discussion preceded
the vote of the organization yes-

terday. Earlier thechamber'straf-fi- o

committee submitted a report
on the project which found three
points In favor of and three polntt
against as far as the interests of
West Tsxas were concerned.

PresidentWilbur Pageand Man-
ager Dudley Foy of the Wichita
Falls chamber led the opposition.
Other opponents were M. C. Bur-
ton of Amarlllo, representing the
Panhandleand Santa Fe railroad,
and O. H. Newman ot Wichita
Falls.

The canalization would provide
a waterway desp into Texas for
baige traffic. Proponents con
tended it would furnish at) eco
nomical method of transporting

SENATORJOE T. ROBINSON
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EarhartHunt
Nearing End

Nuvy'u Plunes And Ships
Likely To He With

drawnSaturday
HONOLULU, July 14 UP) Naval

authoiitlcs directing a vast aciinl
search along the equator fo
Amelia Earhait and htr navigator,
missing 12 days, reduced the num
ber ot searching planes today and
Indicated the hunt would be ended
Saturday.

Fliers of the alrcinft carrier Lc."
ingtou awaited passing of a tropi
cal storm today beforo resuming
their "last chance" search for the
aviatrlx and Frederick J Noonrn
who disappearedon a flight from
Now Guinea to tiny Howland
Island.

The storm forced cancellationof
un afternoon flight yesteidoy after
60 planes, had fruitlessly scanned
21,000 square miles of the South
Pacific during tho forenoon

"Somewhere" in tho 205.000
snuaro mirrg encompassed by the

See KARIIAUT, I'uge 0, Col 4

WTCC ON RECORD FAVORING

TRINITY RIVER CANAL WORK
the agricultutal unJ lndustiisl
products of West and Central
Texas.

Newman said the waterway Iv
Dallas and Fort Worth would des
troy "our $2,000,000 milling invest
ment at Wichita Falls." He re
ferred to the Kell Milling and Ele
vator company, of which he it
manager.

Amon Carter, chairman of the
association's executivo committee
replied -- Fort Worth Is trying t
develop West Texas, not fight
Wichita Fails."

WICHITA FALLS, July 14 UP)

Dudley Foy, managerof the Wich
ita Fall chamber of commerce,
criticized the West Texas cham-
ber's acUon in endorsing the Trin
ity river canalization project yes
terday.

He said that 18 West Texas
cities were backing Wichita Fall
In opposing the project, which
would provlds a waterway for
barges from tho gulf to Fort
Worth and Dallas.

r

HardingTest
Loses Swab

Clean Oil Rises After
OutpoHt Given Acid

Treatment
Oil Interest of this sectionshifted

back to tho Moore Bros. Corp. No.
1 J B. Harding, west outpost to
tho light producing Harding aua,
as operators sought to recover a,
lost swab.

Tubing was to be pulled to recov-
er the swab lost when the lino
bioko under a heavy oil load at
the conclusion of cleaning out op-
erations Tuesday

The test had been treated with
1,500 gallons of acid and the last
return of tho swab had shown vir-
tually clean oil. Tuesday nightoil '
lose several hundred feet through,
the swab. Location of the test is
2,310 feet from the north and 330
feet from the west lines of section

T&P.
Otis Chalk's east extension test

to the Chalk pool appearedin for
trouble In loosening tools lodged in
tho bottom of the hole. A small
acid treatment to cut lime away
failed to release the tools Tuesday.

The well made a strong hesd
Sunday, flowing over the crown,
block for 12 minutes, when tools
wero lowered into the hole for
deepening. It is bottomed at 2,03t
leet in brown lime and is located
330 feet out of the southwest cor
ner of section 94-2- W4NWr

t i

EnrollmentGains
In Swimming: Class

Enrollment increased Tuesday--
anernoon lor the Ufa saving and
swimming courses being offered at
tne municipal swimming pool by
tho Howard county chapter of the
American Red Cross,

Walton S. Morrison, chairman ot
tha chapter life saving committee.
said that 23 persons had enlisted
for tho life saving courseswhich re
quire eight hours of instruction
tnneen or tne number are In tha
Junior divUlon and 10 in the seni
lor class.

About 13 have enrolled for the
swimming classes being offered in
conjunction with the,regular yr.. or
safety program sponsoredb th
chapter. Morrison said that olhfr
would be accepted for tha skuu
wing classestoday.
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. ociety WOMAN'S PAGE STaJii
REPORTED IMPROVED

Mra. B. W. Morgan of Stanlon.
ivho underwent tonsillectomy this
week, ia reported somewhat lm
proved. She Is ill nt the homo of
acr sister, Mrs. Roy Cornellson.

i
Mrs. E. O. Moore and son of

ft'lchlta Falls arc guests n th"
lomo of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lopor
or a few days.
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READING
AND

WRITING
By John Selby

"INTEGIIITY: lire I.IFK OF
GEORGE W. IOKIUS," l.y ltlch-nr- d

I. Neulerger and Stephen
11. Kuhn (Vanguard; $3); "A
MAVEKICK AMEPiTCAN." hj
Mnnry Maverick (Covlcl-Frlcd-

$3.)
Two helpful biographies of two

valuable political figures fell from
the presses almost simultaneously
Of the two "Intcgilty "The Life
of George V. Norrls" Is perhap:
most ordered.

Perhaps It Is too ordered, anJ
ccitalnly It is too Inclined to ac
oept opinion for fact The author
aro Richard L. Neubcrger an
Stephen B. Kahn, and their ad
miration for Senator Norrls U

almost pathetic at times. Theli
book reads as If the good scnatoi
were standing over them with a
whip, ready to take a slash If they
grew caustic.

But on the other hand, NorrU
Is one of the most curious of con
temporary political figures, a man
who started out a regular Repub
lican, but was too adept at putting
two and two together to remain a
regular anything except a reg
ular Norrls Itc. Nearly every
thing he advocatedand was hissed
for has since come to be accepted
generally. He was against war
when that course was dangerolls
He advocated labor unions a
labor's one sccuic weapon, and
fought the anti-lab- injunctions
through the years.His demand for
adequate utilities regulations I

actually only an echo. The demand
really comes from the "little men'
out In Ncbruska, who c Istently
see that Norrls is re-c- li .ed.

The curious quiet in which Nor
lis works Is very unpolitical, and
often conceals facts of importance
One example will have to suffice
It was not Roosevelt, the author-- !

of "Intcgilty" point out, who
started the active fight against
"reactionary" supreme court
judges, but Norrls.

Maury Maverick "A Maverick
American" Is probably an auto
biography, although there Is plenty
of reason for calling it almost any-
thing else. It is Bometlmea ex
polslve, like Its author. It is full
of fact, propaganda, philosophy,
humor, and of Incidents such as
Maverick's study of the Texas
tramp. He wanted to know about
them, so he became one.

1922 Club Members
Are Luncheon Guests
Of Mrs. E. 0. Price

Mrs. E. O. Price was hostesst
members of the 1923 Bridge Club
Tuesday and entertained with
luncheon at the concession build
Ing on Scenic Mountain.

At games of bridge, Mrs. M. H
Bennett was awarded high scor;
pilze and Mrs. O. E. Wolfe, sec
ond high. The winners were given
attractive tea-pot- s, as prizes.

Members piescnt were Mrs. J. Y
Robb. Mrs. Wolfe. Mrs. Bob ,

Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. V. V
Strahan, Mrs E. O. Price, Mrs
Bennett and Mrs. JosephT. Hay--

den.

Centerpiece

i
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Uy KUTII OUR
l'altvm No. 322

A lacy crocheted centcipiece
can do wonders toward Improving
a dinner table between meals. This
one Is made in lilct crochet It
works up In a Jiffy. The finished
size Is about20x34 Inches. We also
have a design for a buffet set (No
373) and a runner (No. 394) that
match this.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus
trated directions, w.th block and
space diagrams to aid you: also
what crochet hook and what ma
leilal and how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 322 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Buffet
set No. 373 and runner No. 394

each cost 10 cents; send 20 cent
for two; 30 for all three. Address
Big Spring Dally Herald, Needle
work Department P. O. Box 172

Station D, New York, N Y.

Two Applications
Are Approved By
WoodmanCircle

Applications of Miss Rena Rich-
bourgy and Mrs. Womackwere ap
proved at a session the Wood
man Circle held Tuesday evening
in the W.O.W. hall.

A report was made on the dis
trict meeting held Monday in
Sweetwater and plans were dis-

cussed for the convention that Is
to bo held here November 16.

The following members were
present-- Mrs. Anna Pcteflsh, Mrs
Laura Dearing. Mrs. Viola Bowles,
Mrs. Maude Low. Mrs. Mattle
Wren. Mrs. Ethel Clifton. Mrs. Ag
nes Mlms, Mrs. "Christine Bird
Mrs. Claudlne Bird, Mrs. Mary
Beth Wren and Mrs. Mildred Low

Baptist Circle Has
Meeting-- In Home Of
Mrs. M. McDonald

The Lucille Reagancircle of the
First Baptist Church met In regu
lar session this week at the home
of Mrs Martel McDonald

Mrs. Frank Boyle taught the les
ion which was taken from the bool-o- f

Hebrew. Present for the met
ng were Mrs. J. F Laney, Mrs

BoIe, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. Hor
ice Reaganand Mrs. Cecil Reld.
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5 Win Recognition
On Honor Roll At
Texas Tech College

Five students from Howai
county, who are attending Tcxai
Technological college during the
spring semesterwere named to
the honor roll with A and B aver
ages.

They were Miss Opal L. Miller
daughter of E. Lawley of Big
Spring, Miss Fern Smith, daughter
of John C. Smith of 1704 Johnso.i.
and Miss FrancesV. Jones,daugh-
ter of C M. Jones of Forsan, who
won recognition with A averages;
and Marie Jones,daughterof C. M
Jones of Forsan, and R. V. Jones,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy V. Jones.
of 509 Nolan, who won honors with
averagesof B

MarriageOf Edith
JohnsonTo Rayford
Liles Is Announced

Announcement was made here
today of the marriage of Miss
Edith Johnson of Big Spring to
Rayford Liles of Forsan, which
took place July 10 ln Abilene.

Mrs. Liles Is the daughter of
Mrs. Traa Johnson of 106th Elev
enth place and received her edu
cation In Big Spring schools. The
couple are on a wedding trip to
Abilene. Fort Worth and Dal'.a'
and will return to Forsan to make
their home, where Mr. Liles Is em-
ployed with an oil company.

Collins Family Return
From 3 Weeks Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins and
son, and daughter. Reed and Mary
Jane, are at home after a three
weeks vacation spent In Mexico.

Among the many places of lr
terest visited by the Collins w--

Mexico City, Monterey, Peublo
Cucrnavca and Taxco. They re
turned by way of San Antonio
where they spent several days due
to sudden Illness of their daugh-
ter, who Is reported greatly lm
proved.

Ruth McDotcell Becomes
Bride Of Gordon Hatch
In Service This Morning

Marriage vows were recited nt
10 o'clock this morning by Mn
Ruth McDowell, and Gordon Hatch
in the parsonage of Rev. C. A
Blckley, pastor of the First Meth-
odist Church, who performed thi
ceremony.

The couple left Immediately fol
lowing the service for a short wed
ding trip to points east. They will
return to make their home herJ
Mrs. Hatch Is operator of the Ruth
McDowell Beauty Shop, and th-- -

daughter of Mrs. J. M. McKenzie.
Mr Hatch Is the son of Mrs. R

W. Hatch, a long-tim- e resident of
'Jig Spring. He Is employed by the
Texas and Pacific railway com
pany.
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PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
Mrs. D. A. Odam and daughttr

Miss Elolso of Denton, have r"
turned to their home in Denton
after visiting with their daughter
and sister, Mrs R. B. O. Cowper

J Y. Robb returned to Big
Spring Wednesday morningfrom
Dallas, where he has been trans
acting business for the past sev-

eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilbanks :

Grahamare guests for a few da?
this week of their brother, G. L
wilbanks of tho Crawford hotel.

Jean Gomez has returned from
a three-week- s trip to Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Hahn an
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cage
and family and Mr and Mrs. E. J
Davis of Austin returned Tuesduy
from a few days visit In Christo
vaL

Dr. D. F. McConnell will return
today from Fort Stockton, wheic
he accompaniedyoung people U
the annualconference,to hold ser
vices for Mrs. C. D. Read,

Miss Velma Mercer and brothe--
Orbln, returned today from a sev
eral days visit In San Antonio, Del
Rio and Brownwood.

Beta Iota Chapter
Of Beta Sigma Phi
PlanTo Meet Weekly

Members of the Beta Iota Chaj -

ter of Beta Sigma Phi voted to
meet ln weekly sessions at a meet-
ing held last evening in the homo
of the educational director, Mrs
W. J. McAdams.

Plans for the years work weic
discussed and It nai decided to
complete tho first course of stud
by October, during which month
the first real course of study will
be take up.

A social hour was enjoyed am'
the hostess served refreshingpunch
with tasty cakes and candies. Tl- -

refreshment plate carried out the
color note of black and gold.

Personnel Includes Miss Eliza
beth Northington. Miss Mary
Burns, Miss Anne Zarafonetls,Miss
Evelyn Archer, MIbs MarguereiU
Alderson, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell am"
Mrs McAdams.

First SessionAt
Camp Mary White
ClosesRecently

The first two weeks session t
Camp Mary White, at which three
Big Spring girls are enrolled
Champe Philips, Janice Slaughter
and Jacqueline Faw, ended with
a hang recently when the tradi
tlonal "Mexican Night" came to v

close.
Emily Ingam Hall was decorated

to resemble the market place in
Juarez,Mexico, complete with gav
blankets, strings of onions and
carrots, and even a side of bacor.
hanging on the wall.

Mexican food was served and
every camper was in Mexican cos-
tume, as were many of the guesU
Each unit entertained the audlenn
with a Mexican specialty of sora"
kind and the staff members dl- -

i mock bull fight The climax .t'
the evening was a game "Plnata,
vhen a representative from each
unit and the staff competed ln try-
ing to bread a jar suspendedfrom
the ceiling while blindfolded. Wher
tho Jar was finally shattered by c

lucky contestantthere waa a show
2r of Mexican candy, "La Corona.'

Guests for the evening were Mrs.
Jess Slaughter and son of Br
Spring. Mrs. Louis Roar of Tula?
Okla., Eunice Tllley of Dallas, Mi
and Mrs. Guy Cowden, Marvlce
Cowdcn, Guy Tom. Cowden. Mr
and Mrs. R. N. Lawrence of Mid
land, Mr. and Mrs. B B. Wilson,

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Wednesday Evening
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4 15 A Garden Of Melody.
4 30 Music By Cugat NBC.
4:45 Works Progress Program.
5:00 Rhythm Twisters. Studio.
5.15 Glenn Queen. Studio.
6:30 American Fam ly Robinson.

WBS.
5:45 Clark Wynne Orch. Studio.
( 15 On i lie mall i.BU.
0.30 Tianscrlbcd Program.
6 45 Curbstone Reporter.
7 00 Frank Moignn and Guests.
7 15 Baseball News

Nowscust
7.31 Mellow Console Moments
7 45 The Flash Cowhands Studio
8 00 "Goodnight."

Thursday Morning
6 30 Musical Clock. NBC.
7 35 World Book Man. Studio
7 30 Jerry Shclton Standard.
7 45 Devotional. Studio.
8 00 Notes and Things. StandaiJ
8.15 Home Folks. NBC.
8 30 The Galtles. Standard.
8 15 Hollywood Brevities. Stand

ard.
9:00 All Request Program.
9:30 The Serenaders.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 5 Minutes of Melody.

10.00 What's The Name of That
Song? Studio.

10:15 Newscast
10.30 Al Clauscr Outlaws. Stand

aid.
10.45 Proof On Parade.
10.00 Melody Special. NBC.
10 55 Market Report
11.00 School Forum.
11 15 Morning Concert Standard
11 30 Weldon Stamps. Studio.
11.45 The Dreamers. NBC.

Thursday Afternoon
12 00 Sacred Songs.
12 30 Songs All For You.
12 45 Slngin' Sam.

1 00 The Drifters.
1 15 String Ensemble. Standard
1.30 Harry Reser Orch. NBC.
1 45 Master Singers. NBC.
2 00 SerenadeEspagnoL NBC
2 15 Newscast
2 30 Sports Parade.
2 45 Easy To Remember. NBC.
3.00 Market Report.
3 05 Cocktail Capers. Standard.
3.30 SketchesIn Ivoiy. Studio.
3 45 Rhythm Rascals. Standard

Thursday Evening
4.00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4 15 Robert Jones Studio
4 30 Songs of Swing NBC.
4 45 Junior Hubbard Studio.
5:00 Dance Ditties NBC.
5.15 Works Progress Program.
5:30 Ameiican Family Robinson

WBS.
5 45 Studio Party. NBC.
6:15 Church In the Wildwood.

NBC.
6 30 Evening Serenade. NBC
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Smile Time. NBC.
7 15 Baseball News.
7:30 Newscast
7:45 JImmie Wlllson, organ.
8.00 "Goodnight"

AUXILIARY NOTICE

The Ladles Auxiliary of th
American Business Club will meet

at 8 o'clock Thursday evening at
the home of Mrs. O. E. Clendenncn

.'or a picnic. It has been announc
ed.

CRITICALLY ILL

B. O. Franklin, father of Mrs
Lois Madison of this city, Is ln a
critical condition at the Shannon
hospital In San Angelo, where hp
has been for treatment for several
weeks following an automobile ac
cident near Barnhart, ln which he
sustaineda fracture of a leg and
internal Injuries. Mrs. Madison 1

with her father in San Angelo.

Mrs. Sadie Vauchelet. Mra. J F
Johns of Roswell and Mr. and Mrs
trvln Murphy and daughter of Hot
Springs, N. M.
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Bank Settles4-C-
ent

DueMessenger
MINNEAPOLIS, July 14 (UP- )-

It took 39 years,but J. P. H. Brom-bosh-,

mannger of the safekeeping
department of the First National
Bunk & Trust Co., finally succeed
:d In collecting the 4 cents tlii-ban-

and Francis A. Chamberlain
executive committee chairman
have owed him for all these years

It came about like this.
In 1897, ChambTlain, then cash

ier of the Security National Ban'
vhlch later d with the F.rs
National, hired Brombash a
messenger boy His salary was li
have been $100 the first year 1IK
pay was given him monthly and
imounted to $S33

Thot,e payments amounted tc
only $99 96 And foi some renson
the bank never made up tle odd 1

cents
For 40 years Biombnsh contln

ucd his services to the bank, boliiP
promoted finally to head of the
safekeepingdepartment

On completion of his 40th ycat
with the bank, he mentioned tht
1 cents to Chamberlain.

A meeting of the bank's execu
tive committee was called. And it
was voted to settle the long stand
ing account. The 4 cents wad paid.
Brombash agreed to waive the I..
terest, which would have amount
ed to about 6 cents.

The cxecuUve committee ex
plained that the 4 cents will come
out of the bank's contingency
fund, created to "meet Just such
emergencies."

ForeseeHike
In Gas Price

Heavy Demand Due To Af
fect Tank Wagon

Schedules

TULSA. Okla., July 14. WP Brisk
business in motor fuel brought new
predictions ln the oil business to
day that the tank wagon price of
gasoline in the mid-we- st waa due
for a rise.

Most marketers here have felt
the price has been out of line since
the action of Standard of Indiana
several weeksago in reducing the
tank wagon price a half cent on
Ethyl and regular and a cent on
third grade.

Several refiners professed them
selves "amazed" at the amount of
gasoline beingrequired by the mo-
toring public.

It was the general Impression
that a tank wagon advance ln the
midwest very likely would follow
the upward adjustmentseffected ln
the deep south and Atlantic coast
al regions.

Crude oil producers, who have
been pretty glum ln recent weeks
over the price of their product and
the slim prospects of bettering It
were heartenedconsiderably.

In the first place. It waa point
ed out an Increase ln the price of
refined products would strengthen
the crude market, perhaps to the
point of a general Increase In the
crudeprice. Besides that, the report
of the Bureau of Mines on oil in
storage,made at the Interstate Oil
Compact meeting at Santa Fe, was
considerably more favorable than
had beenexpected.

DISTRESS SIGNAL
LATER IS CANCELLED

8AN FRANCISCO. Julv 14 tm
A steamerbelieved to be the Japa
nese vessel aenkal Maru No. 1,
flashed distresssignals early today
which were picked up by coast
guard and commercial radio sta-
tions along the Pacific coast. In
Honolulu and Japan

Mackay Radio later announced
Its station had Intercepted a mes-
sage from a Japanesecoastal sta-
tion at Otchlshi which broadcast
the distress was "ended" at 4 57 a.
m. (Pacific Standard Time). The
station did not dlvulire what norn--
sloned the SO.S.

Seea Frigidaire whirl through
the air, over and over!...Then
top with every theli; tray and

HydrMor in proper position!
Come in and meet the fa-

mous MeterMucc face to iaco.

Amazing FRIGIDAIRE
ICE-ABILIT- Y

DEMONSTRATION
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SalaryDebt
Boy 39 YearsAgo

MishapsTake
Lives Of Five

Highway Crashes Aro
Fatal Tq Three

In Texas

By tho Associated Press
Five Tcxans died violent acciden

tal deaths yesterday.
Three wcro Injured fatally In

highway mUhaps. Jesse Lee War
ren, 30, of Mount Pleasant, died of
a slashedJugular vein after his car
swerved from highway one and
plunged Into a creek bed.

Fiftccn-months-ol- d CharlcleLynn- -

Irish of Center was killed by a car
as Sadie Mae Marshall, 10, carried
her acrossa street Tho older girl
waa injured critically.

G. R. Brooks, 54, of San Saba,
who fell under his own truck as It
was being towed, died yesterdayIn
a Goldthwaltc hospital.

W. J. Skinner, 48, perished of
burns and a skull injury Inflicted
when a sawmill boiler at Texar- -
kana exploded. Two other men
were injured.

George W. Gunn, iron
worker of San Antonio, fell 35 feet
to his deathwhile he worked on a
construction job.

t

HELD IN JAIL

LAREDO. July 14 tP Tom J.
Dix and W. B. Dlx, operatorsof a
refinery in Laredo, were held In the
Webb county jail today after bonds-
men withdrew from a case In
which the brothers were charged
with transporting ln Interstate
commercefrom Chicago to Laredo
73 allegedly fraudulent $1,000 bonds.

HOUSE BETTER
Marvin K. House, who has been

ill of bronchitis for several days,
was reported better Wednesday.

Jean Marie, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Lawrence Robinson, under-
went a tonsillectomy at Blvlnc
hospital Tuesday morning.

NEW
FLOOR

COVERINGS

See Them At

Barrow's
"An Experienced Man tn

Lay Your Linoleum and

Hang Your Shades"
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STROM
HOWS AmiAKCH
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Every Vacation Calls For
Bread- And - Butter Letters

Dy JOAN DURHAM
AT Feature Writer

Hvcry vacationer faces ono bu-gbearthe bread-and-butt- letter.
No matter wherea vacationergoes
there is someone who should be
thanked for kindnessesor services.
Arid a short thank-yo-u noto will
leavo a very pleasant after-tast- e,

even If It Isn't absolutely neces-
sary.

Tho week-en-d hostess,the subur-
ban resident who entertains ata
upper paity, the favorlto aunt

who Invites her nlece-to-b-e to spend
a week with her all should be
thanked by letter.

Write Soon
Thoso letters should be written

neatly In pen and Ink. (Typewrit-
ten letters arc not taboo, however,
for the habitual user of the type
writer.) They Bhould bo as

and enthusiastic as circum
stancespermit. Ana the sooner
they are written the shorter they
may dc.

Every letter business or social
hassix parts: the return address,

date, salutation (Dear George),
body, closing (Sincerely yours) and
signatures.

Most letter writers know that
the addresseocs In ths upper rlcht-
liaVd corner of the stationery, the
date comes underneath it sepa
rated by a double space, and the
salutation comes third written on
the left-han- d side of the pageabout
a double space below the date.

Once they get their letters start
ed, most of them can get most of
the way through their epistles
without too much hesitation.

l'ropcr Closing
When they reach tho conclusion,

however, they nearly always face
a mental debate.

Closings fall Into three catego
ries formal, semi-form- and in-

formal. Examples of con-
clusions are:

Formal business letter "Yours
truly."

13T

Service

friend-
ly

suitable

Formal social letter "Sincerely
yours.

Friendly, not Intimate
"Most sincerely yours" or

"Yours as always."
Intimate "Affectionately yours,"

"With love," or "Devotedly yours.'
The expression"Gratefully yours'

Is used only when a great favor
bag been done.

"Respectfullyyours" Implies
the writer is socially inferior to the

I

yet

that

crson to whom the letter is writ- -

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH
, . Repeal At It Worst

Over one and one-thir- d million
feirls working In liquor-sellin-g

places In this country; one road-hous- e

Is sending word to high
school students that on every Fri-
day and Saturday night free beer
will be given to any high school
pupil who comes In and mentions
ihe fact that he is a pupil of
High School; "liquid wselling places
are deliberately being made at-
tractive In order to entice the very
liest young people; quiet, decorum
comfort are maintained by strong-arme-d

men in order to deceive and
convince the public that alcoho)
Under control is desirable end
harmless. This Is the situation we
lace under repeal.

Recently I went with a retortei
nto the bars of four of the finejt
totcls In New York to see how

control with a capital "C works.
to seeliquor drinking when It Was
consideredrespectable, I felt as If
JC was sitting on a volcano. W
fcvero told by the man in authority
hat they enforced quiet. No one

Would be allowed to remain who
lifted his or her voice. They would
hot sell to one becoming affected
It Is their Intention and determin
ation to keep the place respectable.
What becomesof tho patrons who
ire ushered out, sometimes forci-
bly. Is no concern of tho manage-
ment. The place must be kept
respectable to convince tho public
pat liquor drinking can be made
respectable."
What I saw was, In my opinion,

repeal at Its worst. It Is more
(nsidlous, more deceitful, more
flnngcrous than where the cause
and effect are permitted to be ap-

parent. Where will these young
people be three or four years from
pow after once the appetite is
larted? One will need to go to

Ihe garlsh-llghte-d, "lid Is off," type
pf place to find them, if they have
hot already arrived at the police
tourt or alcoholic ward. It would
ke far better to require a finished
product be displayed at ever,'
Prinking place if we are realty

the welfare of ourfonsldcring than to try to fool
Ourselves that the effect of a
bolson may be changedby swallow-
ing It In a palace Instead of a
povel, and then hiring a prize--
tighter to carry out the victims be
lore others present may see the
kffect and be warned of the dan
ker. Editorial by Mamie W. Col-Cl-

(Submitted by the local
Mtctu.)

I Miss LaFem Dehllnger left Mon-
day evening for a visit with rela-
tives and friends in Kl Paso. She
plans to be gone until about

WAKE UP YOUR
I LIVER BIL- E-
WiAwl WwsJ-A-aa TsaTl hn Oil f W U

, UiMkwoi Bins' lC
The lifer should pourout two pound of

.liquid bUe Into Tour bowcU dilljr. If thU MJe
U not flowing treel,your food doxn'tdlgeit.
It Jiut decsysIn tho bowel. Cu bloeU up
your tomneh. Vou set coniUpeled.Jour

, whole sretemU poUonedand rem feel sour,
aunk nnd theworld looks punk.

LautWcf art only makcehlfts, A mere
bowel raoeemeotdoeen'tset t thouuh.It
Ukti thou toed, old Carter's Uttle LWer
1"IU in settnM two poundsol bile Bowing--

reel andnuke you Ieel"tv nndup". Hnn-lee-e.

senUe.yet miing in meklnsklle flow

twos. MuMMualy refuse uylfckic ebe.

SponsorsAre
Invited To

MidlandShow
50 Towns Asked To Have

RepresentativesAt
SeptemberEvent

MIDLAND, July 14. Invitations
were this week mailed to over fifty
cities andtowns of West Texas and
Now Mexico Inviting them to send
cowgirl representatives here to
compete in the colorful Cowgirl
Sponsor's Contest which will be
staged In connection with the an
nual Midland Cowboy Contest
September4, B and 0; tho sponsors
to compete for a beautiful $100
nand made saddlo and other at
tractive prizes. Chambersof com
merce and serlce clubs are being
asked to Bclect the sponsors for
their respective towns. It is hoped
to have a record breaking number
of sponsors in attendance this
year.

The first prize winner in last
year's contestwas Mrs. Louis Roli- -

crson of Pecos, who won out In e
field more than twenty-fiv- e con
tcstants.

Judging In the contest. In whlfn
no hazardous feats will be re
quired, will be on appearanceof
cowgirl, appearanceof horse, abil
ity of girl to ride and ability of
horse to be reined. The local rodcu
committee will take caro of the
sponsors'mounts during the three
day show.

Purses and prizes totaling more
than $3,500 ate being offered In
tho rodeo events which are "open
to tho world." Present plans call
for the staging of one of the out-
standing rodeos of the Southwest
for 1937. Afternoon and night per-
formanceswill be stagedeach day
of the show In the $60,000 Midland
Fair arena.

MONEY RECEIVED
BY MARTIN SCHOOLS

STANTON, July 14. Seven com-
mon schools of Martin county have
receiveda total of $1,052.42 in tax
collections for the month of June,
according to report of County
Judge C. E. Story, coun
ty superintendent.

PleasantValley and Goldsmith
schools received the bulk of the
amount. Pleasant Valley receiving
$871.56 and Goldsmith $770.48.

Schools receiving smaller amount
included Loyola, Woodward,

Brown, and Three-Leagu- e.

The money came from current
and delinquent taxes, on mainten
ance and bonds.

Mrs. Bud Mlddleton returned
Tuesdayto her home In Raymond,
Okla., after visiting wth her moth
er, Mrs. W. L. McClufe, and sister,
Miss Pearl McClure.

Boy scouts at their Washington
Jamboree ate 200 tons of food
Hally.

Wool Suits in

Light Colors

21.00

W Third

.75

Regularly

Board Likely To Make Decision On

HospitalSite In Next Two Weeks
AUSTIN, July 14 Board of con-

trol members have turned down
the suggestion that they gather
around the farmers "West Tcxa
A. & M." table when they get
ready, about two weeks hence, to
vote tho location of a now West
Texas state hospital.

This table, which remains In the
governor's offico, Is that upon
which the hat rested,20 years ago
when Gov. James E. Fergusonand
two other members of tho West
Texas A. A M. locating commission
put In their votes. It was thought.
and announced, that Abilene had
been awardedthe college. But the
members disagreedwhat had been
done, and the legislature repealed
tho act creating the Institution

This time, though, West Texas
Is going to get a hospital. The
members of tho board of control
have started reading through
stack more than a foot high.
briefs, discussing locations near 11

West Texas cities and towns, ex
tending from San Angelo to Lub
bock and Amarillo.

The membeis recently mnue n

detailed personal Inspection of the
sites offered at each town, and
have now turned to the factual ret
ord as to water supply, trnnspoitT

Phone

Highway Work
Moves Ahead
40 Busy On Project

West Of The City
LimitB

Work on highway No. 1 west war
going forward In two sectors
Wednesday as contractors Incre.is
cd their forco on tho westernmost
segment nenr the county line am'
threw n stream shovel and truek
crew Into a hill excavation Jus
outsldo tho west city limits

About 40 men had been assigned
to the one mile stretch from tho
Martin lino to a short run
of new pavement by Wednesday
morning. MoHt of tho work wa
confined to grading nnd perfee1
Ing drainage

The machine work west of the
city was designed to cut away mot

lion facilities, population
within each area nnd distances
from each to existing hospitals

3 daysonly!P--J
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iSII PANTS I

I Every Pair 1 K M'WSmlI Sanforized 8B?S8I Shrunk M. WM"m
Wards biggest wash pant sale
in years! Plain or pleated styles

with extension waistbands! A
flock of new patterns! Only 3

days at this saleprice so hurry!

280

gKIklTKffTOBAr!

16.75

Men

county

nvailable

"M

'i

221 W. Third

IfllLlli Beginning Tomorrow!

Ward's Cut Priceson

Summer SUITS

15

Tropical

Worsteds

10
Regularly

Wards Cool

Wash Suits

Regularly9.95

Light colors! Cool fabrics! Smartpatterns!
Every suit is taken from regular stock!

'Good-lookin- g single and double-breaste-d models!
Sport backs!

Justwhenyou needa summer suit most with plenty of hot weather ahead Wards
brings prices way down! Suite to work In. . .suits to relax In. . .designed to dress
you smartly and keep you cool! Many men will buy two suits at these low sale
prices at little more tlutn what one suit usually would cost! Put one away for
next year and be ready for the first hot spell with a good-lookin- g bummer suit Not
every style In every size so please comeearlyI

Montgomery Ward
221 Telephone 280

of a hilt which has long been a
hazard to safe driving. The. re
routed road will past through what
Is now about ths center of the
hllL

In the highway department of
flee here Thurston Orenbaumwas
assigned to tho staff, which until

91

now has conilsled only of Andy

Prultt Orenbaum will serve as

an estimate man. The district of
fice Is to send a concrcto test man
here soon.
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Fall priceswill highest 19301 Save this
improved wool blanket! The wool skillfully

blendedwith longest staple cotton (next wool
warmth). Only first grade used.Hcnco

clear pastels snowy white grounds. Sateen
bound. Full standard weight I

Fall prlcp, $1.9 70.x in.

NOVELTY JACQUARDS
Despite advancing- costs, a larger
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f THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By HANK HART
Tonight would be a good time

for tome of the postponedSoftball
gamesto be played off. Wednesday
is an off day and the lights will
be dark unless some of the man-
agers get together and arrange
something.

Tex Watkln's punches directly
over Olie Erlckson's heart In lasl
night's bout at the wrestling arena
sometimes prove fatal. The pun
ishment the Swedo took was pitiful
to watch. Referee Ray Clements
had to assist him from the ring
while Tex began his strut that
lasted until the timekeeper rang
for the next bout.

AH three of the games In thi
major leagues yestcday was de-

cided by one-ru-n margins. Joe
Moore, the Texas thin man, opened
up against Clyde Passeau,SI John
son and Hugh Mulcahy to garner
five hits In the Giants' 11-1- 0 con
quest of the Phillies. The former
Coleman player is really one o'
the most valuable men in cithei
Icaguo and compares with Sammy
West and Joe DIMaggio as a
fielder.

The A. P. tell us that Natlc
Brown walloped one Tony Shucco
In Fenway park, Boston, last night
Both figured in the fight news sev-

eral months ago as fall guys foi
"the contendersbut Shucco refussd
to fall. He took on Jack Scharkej
in the former champion's attempt-
ed comebackand beat him in ten
rounds. Brown wus knocked out
by Joe Louis in four heats follow
ing the negro boy Is losing battle
witn Max Schmeling.

Alice Marble may have plenty of
competition in defending her na-

tional singles title won last yeat
at Forest Hills. However, if the
Polish girl, Jadwiga Jedrezjowska,
(pronounced Yad-v-i ga

making matters more com
plicated than ever) comes across
to try her luck the Callfornlan may
find It harder than she expects.

Cleaning the cuff: Ben Chap-
man's recent outburst against Um-
pire John Quinn should help hi in
tremendouslywith the Boston fanr
but he Bhould be with the Dodgers
. . . .He was fined $50 and suspend
ed three days but It isn't the first
time....While with the Yanks in
1933, the year the Washington Sen
ators won the title, Bcnnle, In n
gome with the Sens, slid into Bud
dy Myer with his spikes up and
Buddy bristled. Chapman waste
little time in throwing fists and
was ejected from the field. Where-
upon he caught one of Earle
Whttehlu's remarks as he was
passing the Washington dugout
and let him have it squarely in
the eye . .Whitehill sported n
shiner for several das .. And
speaking of brawls the whole
American League Is going to have
it In for Jake Powell soon It
ma Jake who fractured Hank
reenbergs wrist two years ago
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COGWHEEL TREAD

I 3 ; this famous traction prin-
ciple gives you extra tkid
protection.

CORD BODY

. . .exclusivewith "U. S.", makes
every ply a safety ply . . . gives
you txlra blowoutprotection.
TEMPERED RUBBER

t ; s this "U, S." tread
compoundwears longer gives
you extra mlleu

StopM thetlxn"UiTlrt r
sod let ths pcroalle4
strrlc of s tlrt ipccUlltt
Mroafaoar

Yosf NcUtbor.
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EARLE
Competes In
Pole Vault
With Varoff

DALLA8, July 14 MP) A star--
rtrown field of world, Olymplo and
national record-holde-rs will per-
form at tho four-da- y

games starting here Thursday as
part of the Exposi
tion.

Track and field events Friday
and Saturdaywill witness10 Amer-
icans with national or world mnrks
pit their abilities against athletes
from 21 Central and South Amer
ican nations.

Tho entire program will be stag
ed at night In the Cotton Bowl on
the exposition grounds as a free
attraction.

Argentina's famed soccer team
will Btart an International tournn
ment with the Trenton, N. J.
Highlanders, American champions
In the Initial event Thursday with
Canadas Winnipeg Irish club a'
a third contender.

Earlo U. S. C. sensa-
tion and a native lexnn, 1ms
warned officials to provide polo
mult standards of sufficient
height when ho attempts a ot

celling. He holds the unof-
ficial world record at 11 feet, 11

4inchcs, with Hill Scfton, n team
mate. Competition will Include
George Varoff, who holds tho
listed world record of 14 feet,
6 2 inches, and Cornelius War-mcrda-

another
from Fresno State College.
Also spotlighted will be a 1,500-met- er

classic renewing the rivalry
betweenGlenn Cunningham,famed
milcr, and Archie San Romanl, his
fellow-Kansa- s of Emporia (Kas.)
State Teachers. Cunningham con
queredRomanl when the latter fell
in a recent duel.

Elroy Robinson, Fresno's crack
middle distance ace, who set ur
new world's recoids for the half
mile and 800 meters In the labor
athletic carnival at Randalls Island
New York, Sunday,will tangle with
Johnny Woodruff, lean pltt negro,
over the 880 yard route. Woodruff,
the Olympic 800 meter champion
passedup the half mile at Randall?
Island to take a crack at Cunning
ham and San Romanl in the, milt
and wound up a badly beaten
fourth.

The entry list also Included such
brilliants as Jack Welerhauser
Olympic club American 200-met-

title-holde- r; Davis Albrltton, Ohio
State, and Cornelius Johnson, U S.
C, of the world's high
jump record, Alton Terry, Hardin-Slmmon- s

University's American
javelin king, and Ken
American and Olympic discus
champion.

nnd It was this same lad who
crashed Into Marvin Owens early
this season. Luckily he didn't
hurt Joe Kuhel when the two col
lided a week ago but the Washing
ton fans started taking It out on
him and probably will continue to
ride him during the remaining day
of this season
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Entry List
Closes

Tournament
Field Seems To Bo Lack

ing In
This Year

NEW YORK, July 14 UP) En
tries for the national amateur golf
tournamentclose today, and unless
there are a half dozen Bobbv
Jonsesand Lawson Littles hidden
In the field, amateur golf in the
United States likely will continue
as a side show for ths professional
game.

Time was when the "love of tho
gamo golfers could spot the pros
two or three championships and
still emerge with the best and
brightest Back In the early 1900's
Walter J Travis, Jerome Travers
and Chick Evans played some
pretty fair golf.

Next camo Bobby Jones. Some
or tne fellows who were contem-
poraries of Jonos are still play
ing but not regularly. Jesse
Swcetsterplays In tho minor tour
namentsand yearly for tho Sweet
ser victory cup. George Von Elm
turned pro and Lawson Little fol
lowed him.

On the basis of last year's re-
turns, Johnny Fischer who beat
jock McLean to take the 1936

is the leading ama
teur. With him at the top arc
Johnny Goodman, Reynolds Smith
ocouiy uampDeit, Walter Emery
Ed White, nnd Harry Glvan, 1930
Walker cuppers.

The list ofplayers coming up
does not include any name that
threatens the fading greats.

College golf is the pilncipal
source of supply, but It's pretty
much a matter of tossing coins to
pick the best among Fred Haat
and PaulLeslie of Louisiana state
Chuck Kocsis, star
Bill Barclay, another Wolverine o.
talent; Bobby Jacobson,the adep'
Dartmouth freshman: Vincen-- .

d Antont, Tulane; and Rufus King
of Southern Methodist.

Back
AA With Colonel Win

CHICAGO, July 14 Iff1) Tho Co
lumbus Red Birds were back on
top today In the American Associ
ation struggle.

Bill McGee came up with an
other fine pitching Job last night
to help the Bhds whip Louisville
4 to 1.

A 4 to 0 triumph by Milwaukee
over Minneapolis, left Columbus lr
undisputed possession of firs
place. The Millers, who went lno
battle tied with Columbus for the
lead, slipped down to third, Toledo
moving Into the second spot bv
touching Indianapolis, 9 to 0.

St Paul climbed out of the eel
lar, moving past Louisville into
seventh place by taking both gamer
of a night double header from
Kansas City.
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Add two names to ths member-

ship of tho hotstove leagues. John
ny Nemanio, who started things
here as a main eventer, and Olio
Erickson, a Swede who becametoo
chummy with one Tex Watkins
last night, are the lads who arc
reservingseatsaround ths old fire-
place.

Both experiencedwhat It means
to encounter men with nasty dls
position last night Erick had two
strikes on him to begin with. He
took the Job of working with Wat
kins and the tar, sporting tape
ocr one oye and a restlessnessto
end the bout, had the Swede in n
hoiizonal position for about ten
of the twelve mlutes tho battl
lasted. Sidewlnding blows Into the
body put the EuropeanIn that po
eitlon

Watkins finally fell on him with
a simple body smother to gain thi
fall.

Nemanio made It second dowr
for the newcomers and plenty to
go when ho was cajoled Shic !i

out of hh
Into a slightly

disagreeable, warrior who insisted
on playing unfair.

Johnny stayed for an half hour
or more but his efforts were wast
ed. Mar-Alla- h stayed also.

Shicky won the first fall with
an aerial spin and the third with
a reversed Tokio special. Johnny
escaped a whitewashing when he
fell into a Japanese, toe hold and
held on until Referee Clements
brushed his back.

Probably tho most Interesting
bout of the evening was tho sec-
ond In which Victor Weber put
out Jack Teiry after gaining an
assist through the ropes. The Ger
man was friendly enough until
Tcny stoppedwrestling. Vic would
have been willing to stop too but
the Ontario native decided to
thiow a fist or two. It would hai
been all right with Vic but for th
fact that Terry every now and then
connected with Weber's chin.

Finally they exchanged long
lefts. They exchanged long left'
again. Teiry ciossed with a right
and Vlo retaliated with a left It
could have gone on like that In
definitely if refeiees had never
been born but Clements stepped In
and put an end to the haymakei-an-

the boys went back to wrest
ling

The New Yorker took moie In
side fighting despite Clements In
sistence on h clean fighting but
when he turned the tide he alteru'
the outlook quickly. Several bodj
slams and an airplane spin put the
Canadianaway for good.

jOR LEAGUE LEAD

By The Associated Press
"NATIONAL LKAGUE

Batting Medwiuk, Cardinal
411, P. Waner, Pirates, .390.
Runs Mcdwick, Carolnals, and

Galan, Cubs, 65.
Runs batted in Mcdwick, Card

inals, 87, Dcmaree, Cubs, 5G.

Hits Mcdwick, Cardinals, 115,
P. Wancr, Pirates, 113.

Doubles Medwick, Cardinals, 32

Brack, Dodgers, and J. Mai tin
Cardinals, 22.

Triples Vaughan, Pirates, 10,
Handlcy, Pirates, 9.

Home runs Medwick, Cardinals
18; Ott Uiants, 17.

Stolen bases Galan, Cube, 13; J
Martin, Cardinals, 10.

Pitching Bryant, Cubs, 1 ;

Fctte, Bees, 10--3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Gehrig, Yankees,.37;

Walker, Tigers, .356.
Runs Greenberg,Tigers, 68, ut

Magglo, Yankees, 67.
Runs batted In Greenberg, 11

gers, 79; DIMaggio, Yankees,75.
Hits Walker, Tigers, 100; Ucrv

rig, Yankees, andBell, Browns, B8

Triples Kreevich, White Box, V

Moses, Athletics, and Stone ano
Kuhel, Senators,8

Home runs DIMaggio, Yankees
22; Greenberg,Tigers, 19.

Stolen bases Chapman, Re--

Sox, 72; Appling, White Sox, 12.
Pitching Lawson, Tigers, 11--

Ruffing, Yankees, 10--

&?". ajtU.
t . -
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Weber, WatkinsAnd Mar-Alla- h Are
Victors Athletic Club's Bouts

jsm

DEFEATS

ManushReturn
Gladdens Fans

ny mix noNi
Associated Tress Sports Writer
The calmest man In flatbush

when Henry Emmett Manush was
left off the National league's all
star team was Henry Emmett Man-
ush. '

Brooklyn thought Henry Emmett(Helnlel to you) a National league
"rooklo after 14 seasons In h
Junior circuit, richly deserved a
place on the honor squad. At 35
he'll be 36 next Tuesday Heinle
might not be quite so fast as in
192C, when he won the Amerlrnn
league batting championship, but'
at least he was powderlni? thA
ball.

Heinle Just went on about his
business, such as tho ninth Innin- -
home run yesterdaythat gave the1
xougers a z- -i decision over theBees

Yesterday's was only Heinle's
fourth home run, yet, with 38 runs
batted In, he lends his nearestteammate, Cookie. Lnvac-ptt- hv
six. He is tied at .335 with Joe
oioorc, ine uiants' thin man who
aiier nis live for six yesterdayagainst the Phillies, is ton sluinrer
among the second place Terrymen

Mooro was the big gun In a 20--
nit uiant attack that required ten
innings to nose out the Phils, 11-- 0

iiie iasi or Jo-Jo-'s fiva Rlntrl,..,
drove home the winning run

xn me only game in the American
league, the Indians backedun rvn.
nls it pitching with
some snappy Held to edge out the
wniie box, 2--

The Cardsand Pirates,only other
National league entries scheduled
were rained out

Kleberg And Harrison
Best In House
By DILLON GIbUIAM

WASHINGTON, July 14 iJPI- -A
golf tournamei.'

would produce a few undei 6'
scores, many "I'd a broke" storif"
and a mammoth divot replacin,
task for links builders.

The legislator talk as good i
game as their duffer constitutent
back home, but only a fistful o
them can step to the first tee wit1
any asdurance their drives will
and on the fairway.

About one-fift- h of the senator,
and come undei
the general category of golfers

Senator Pat Harrison of Missis
aippi and Rep. Richard Klcberc
of Texu& are generally
as me best of the lot.

The palm for how
ever, goes to Ret). Wl Rnirpra oi
Oklahoma. Barring hail or high
water, itogeis bounces out of bei
around 5am,every day for a bat
le against par that so far has been

although he's had ole
man par on the run several times

Rogeis is the only congiessiona
swinger who has made an ace
at least, this year. He banged1"
a mldiron shot on the 160-ya- sec
ona nole at the Soldiers Homi
coutse

Hatrlson shoots In the hlch 70's
He is among those who play almost
every Sunday In the exclusive
breakfast foursomes at the Burn
ing Tree course, where diplomatr
supiemc court Justices, and con
gressmencompare cures for hook?
and slices.

BAUGII ON ALL-STAR- S

CHICAGO, July 14 tfl) Stars of
last yeai's and Mln
ncsota teams led today In first

from the voting to "elect" e
college squad to meet the Greet
Liny Packers In the foutth annua'
all star football game at Soldier
leld, September1
Sammy Baugh, Texas Christian

led the voting for

A floating excavator in thr
Umfolosl river, Zululand, fre
iiuently "digs up" crocodiles.

xardonme if
ra a vsrst -- sflLTasssaBTv

-FOOT CEILING AT EXPO
SHELL IN EXTRA

DEFENDER
"I
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Lee Henry (above) of Abi-
lene, captain of the 1937 West
Texas Mertz Cup team, Is send-
ing his golfers against a squad-
ron of picked San Angelo golf-

ers In defense of the cup. The
West Texans on the cup from
tho Angelouus last jrar. Tho
Mertz matches annually take
place In Angclo the
qimllfjlnj round i of the San
Angclo in national golf tourna-
ment begins.

Invaders Ahead
In Mertz

SAN ANGELO, July 14. UP
Billle (Bob) Coffey of Fort Worth
and Budd'e Wheeler of Seymour
had C. E. (Red) Covington and
Hezzie Carson of San Angelo two
down on the first nine holes In the
Scotch foursome In Mertz cup play

to the San Angelo
country club s invitational tourna
ment opening tomorrow. Maiion
Altman and BUI Powell of San
Angelo led J. C. Southworth of
Sweetwaterand J. P. Bohanon of
Abilene one up on the fiist nine

MARTIN COUNTY TO
' HAVE IID

July 14 Martin
county farm women will again have
tho services of a county home dem
onstration agent, according to
decision of the county commission
er court.

Choice of the young woman to
fill the office awaits tecommenda-tlo- n

of Miss Kate Adele Hill, dis
trict extension officer. Demonstra
tion work will begin In September.

Serviceof a agent
were dispensed with during the de
pression years, Miss Joellcne Van- -
noy, now of Roby, having held the
position last.

A number of country club wom
en met with the court in the decid-
ing session Monday.

Smugglers Worry Australia
(UP) The govern

ment has found It necessary to
Increase its fleet of seagoln
launches for tike suppression ol
poachers and especially narcotic
smugglers. A new craft has been
ordered constiucted at a cost of
SS0.000 which will aid In the patrol
off the Northern Australian wh
tern.

I hmrf
saysFaterTime

V-- !
' WJiW "Go ahead-y- ou're

' lx &$rf entitled to brag
f. g w

abof,t this whiskey"
.

FatherTime had this rich, perfectly dls-- 9rs'"S4 ?Q l"vtilled whiskey under his wine for two solid - -- jl jL
years. Town Tavern will make a 00 "o SC o ""om JHrsssss.
hit with you and with your pocketbook! utiiuuurairorfi.cJur s4sssf3ssssssssWlvA

""MssMslsWIMsisMHMBBKBnfclgw, mL , Cj.t " JHIBJ

L. E. L. SALES CO., Ex?lusi ve Distributors. Phone841
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Today's

Mflstead In
4--1 Victory

Over Ships
Morris Sands AI1b In

Tulsa Win Over
Beaumont

Ily Tho Associated Press
Tulsa snapped Beaumont'seight-gam-e

winning strosk while San
Antonio mauled the loop-leadi-

Oklahoma Indians to feature lait
night's play In the Texas league.

Tho flvc-h- lt hurling of Lefty
Mllstead of the Oilers, coupled with
a home run by Morris Ssnds to
break a 1 to 1 deadlock In ths
eighth, blasted the Exporters out
of the win column with a 4 to 1

defeat
The high-flyin- g Indians suffered

a 9 to 1 walloping by the Missions
who capitalized on the wildness of
Ash Hlllln, a former team mate,
to rush over four scores. Tho vic
tory ecncd a two-gam- e scries.

A ninth-Innin- g run through Jim
oironers second-bas- e error nnd
Chuck Hostctler's single gave Gal
veston a 5 to 4 victory over theport worth Cats. Eddie Cole pitch
ed four-h- it ball for the winners.

Houston's Buffs swept a short
series by administering a 5 to 3
beating to the tall-en-d Dallas nln
when Manager Ira Smith rushed to
Jonnny Stevenson's rescue to halta fateer rally.

SPORTS r

ROUNDUP
fc EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, July 14 UP)-D- on't

let anyone kid you Into betting
theie will be a Max Schmellng-Jo-e
Louis heavyweight title match thi.year . Possibility is'remote even
if Max changes his mind and comes
down to eartn in his financial dc
"lands ..Here's why Before Loui--an-

Tommy Farr Were signed for
the Yankee stadium. Auc. 26. Ja
cobs had booked Louis Into Lon
ilon against either Len Harvey or
Jack Doyle Jacobssent his pet
onaI attorney, Sol Strauss, to

England to square thlncs with Ai
thur Evlm. Wimbledon stadium
promoter.

EWln was a good sport He
stepped gracefully aside, salng
he wouldn't think of standing lu
the way of another British boxer
(Farr) getting a shot at the title
. . In return for this sportsman-
ship, Jacobs guaranteed Louis
would go to London In Septem-
ber to fight either Harey or
Dojlo under the Elln banner
so Ilerr Schmcling must wait un-
til next ear, all because he was
too arrogant to bother to reply
to cables and letters How doe
It feel back thero behind the
eight ball, Mister?

Collapse" of Hal Schumacher'
arm recalls that Doc Scanlon. ole
big league pitcher, now a Brooklyn
pnysician, predicted Schumacher'?
--arecr would be bhort because of
'lis unorthodox delivery Jimmy
Biaddock told a Biooklvn snortr
carnival ncd bo icady for anothei
fight In September .and hopes It
will be against Max Baer again

Rumor has It next year's Na
tional League contiacts will con
tain a clause making it mandatory
for players selected to appear lu
the All-St- game . Suspicion Is
some of the boys have been giving
the game the old duckaroo Ler
Kclly, who fights "Tiger Jack"
Fox here tomorrow night Is a dea
con In the St James Baptist
Church in Los Angeles

TEXAS LEA'GUE LEAIIKRS
By The Associated Press

BATTING
Peel, FW 349 ltl .401

82 .341
128 .337
108 .333
82 .327
Stebbins

Sperry, OC 270
Kecsey, OC . 380
Governor, OC 324
Harvel. DS 251

Runs Peel (FW) 81
(FW) 79

Hits Peel (FW) 141 Keesey
(OC) 128

hits Peel (FW) 39 York
(TL) 30

hits McCosky (BT) 16
Flltz (GV), Epps (HNI 12

Home luns Dunn (BT) 16 Fas-
tening (OC) 13.

Stolen bases Chrlstman (BT) 28
Levey (DS) 21.

Runs bitted In Peel (FW) 93
Easterllng (OC), Gioenbeig (FW)
70.

Innings pitched Cole (GV) 107
Reid (FW) 185.

Strikeouts Cole (GV) 138, Greer(FW) 130.
Games won Reld (FW), Hlllln

IUWJ 10.

"ffESirESID&V fa
MSTARS

By The Associated Press
Joe Mooie and Cliff Melton

Giants former's five singles In sistrips to plate drove In four run.including winning scoie, in ten n
nlng, 0 tiimmlng of Phillies,
Melton gained sixth straight vi
tory with one hit relief pitching

Heinle Manush. Dadeoi-- i, .
ninth Inning homer gave Brooklyn
2--1 decision over Boston Bern

Lyn Lary, Indians got two of
icums eignt mts, scoied decldln-ru- n

and started ninth Innlaji
double play that killed wi,it h- -'. Cleveland won, 2--t

INNINQS
!J0E PICKLE
HOMERS FOR
ADVANTAGE
A home run by Joe Pickle In tho

twclth Inning with no one out Kn0
i he Flncher Roadrunncrsa 7--6 ie.tory over tho Shell Raiders and
their Initial second half victory
Tuesday night on the Muny d,,.
mond,

Tho Roadrunncrscame from i,.
hind In tho eighth frame to tie i ,n
scoro when Buclt Tyree cros-- d
the plate to pull tho game fi n
the fire nnd had a hard time 1

the way In keeping pace with n0rejuvenatedmen in red.
Two runs In the first stanzagno

tho Raldeis an advantagethat i w
Runners could not overtake ui
the eighth frame. The Ffir-- , rt
team added another In the finri
and two In the sixth while Ah a
underwood tallied the first F v.

cher run In the opening fran ,i
tacked on another In the thlr ai 1
two In the fifth.

Tyree piched six hit ball In earn,
ing the victory for the Runm i
while his mates combed the off.
ings of Black for a total of sev, i.

Box score:
SHELL AB R II

Sonlcy, lb 5 0 2
McLaren, 3b 6 11Mayfield, m 6 1 1

Burkhnrt, ss 6 1 0
Asbury, 2b 6 1 J
Long, If 5 0 1
Catem, ss 5 1 j
Black, p 5 1 j
Branham, If 4 0 0

Totals , 52 6 H

FINCHER AB R II
Underwood, ss 6 2 1

Ketner, lb 6 0 0
Bryant, c 6 0 0

Choate, 3b 6 0 1

Hall, 2b 6 1 3

Pickle, m 6 2 1

Savage, rf 5 1 1

Whit, If 5 0 a
Tyree, p 5 1 1

Totals 51 7 7

SHELL 200 012 000 000 .1

FINCHER 101 002 110 001 7

Umpire Warren.

STANDINGS
TUESDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Tulsa 4, BeaumontL
Houston 5, Dallas 3.
Galveston 5, Ft Worth 4.
San Antonio 9, Oklahoma City 1,

American League
Cleveland 3, Chicago 2.

NutlonnI League
Brooklyn 2, Boston 1.
New York 11, Philadelphia 10.

8TANDING8
Texas Leacue

Team W L Pet
Oklahoma City ,...63 35 .643
bl. Worth 54 32 J56J
rscaumont 53 43 .552
Tulsa 50 44 .532
San Antonio 47 48 .495
Galveston 43 52 .453
Houston 38 59 .385
Dallas ... 38 61 .371

National League
Club w. L. Pet

Chicago .....45 27 .625
New York 46 29 .622
Pittsburgh 40 32 .556
St. Louis 39 33 .542
Boston 33 41 .446
Brooklyn 31 40 .437
Cincinnati 28 43 .394
Philadelphia . . 29 46 .387

American League
Club w. L. Pet.

New York 47 22 .649
Detroit 42 29 .592
Boston 40 28 .588
Chicago 43 31 .581
Cleveland 34 34 .500
Washington 30 38 441
it. Louis 22 47 .319
Philadelphia . . 20 49

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Fort Worth at Houston.
Dallas at Galveston.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont.
Tulsa at San Antonio.

National League-Pittsburg-

at New York.
Chicago at Boston.
Bt Louis at Philadelphia.
Clncinn ti at Brooklyn

American Leairuo
New York at Detroit.
Philadelphiaat Chicago.
Boston ut St Louis.
Washington at Cleveland

Despite the low puicluu t pow-- r
of its matsts, India b i mo

Ameilcan l jutli nasto th n anv
thi-- r f iirc count-y-.

IJ 4' SK Men whotSy don't know
$$ the price

think theycostmuch more.

iTIR m $
fTfoCiGMUTTle IV
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LeaderA Little Weary,But ScoutsThemselves
Still ExcitedAbout SightsOf EasternCities

"It you want to go crazy," opined
Dnrold WJIson, field executive In
charge of the troup of Jamboree
scout from this area, "try putting
26 boys on a subway."

Darold wm keepinga weary but
watchful eye on the remnant of
tho troop as the train discharged8
Big Spring scouts from the group
hero Monday evening. Under his
arm he clutched tho cash box and
explained that "we're down to less
man live dollars." He weakly
shruggedhis shouldersIn a gesture
to show how far down he felt
physically.

But the boys, loaded with knan--
sacks and souvenirs, appeared to
nave oeen little tho worse for the
wear of three weeks away from
home over a trail of several thou
snnd miles. All were Jabbering
uuoui me Bwell time" In Was!
lngton and New York, and lauirh
lng about the boy who almost got
sen on me subway.

They were talking about a thou
snnd and one things, so The Herald
picvailed on George Miller, senior
patrol leader of the Buffalo Trail
council troop, to sketch the hap
penings in Washington. Here 1

Is
George's Iloport

"The boys arrived in Washing
ton very tired but In true scout
spirit they Jumped in and set up
camp, by pitching tents makiti'
tables, and setting up cots. Thr
first three days of training period
wi ro devoted to odds and ends
se ting up displays and drilling.

' On July 1 tho Jamboree offici-
ally opened when reveille was
b own. Then the national color
wrro unfurled and 2G223 bojv
snapped to attention while 1 63'
b nncrs of the U. S. were raised

' First trip of interest was to the
big leaguo gamo between the
Washington Senators and Boston
Kcd Sox which ended in a 2 tie
Tint night the first pageant was
piescnted before 22,000 boys.

"On July 2 the boys from Texas
visited the Smithsonian Institute
saw displays on areonautlcs,medi
cine, animal and bird life and 9
million other things of varied In
tercet. It was impossible to see
all of the four buildings.

"Next day we visited the library
of congress, the capitol, senate
building, armory where Dan Heard
lighted a torch which will bum
in two continents (at Washington
ind in Holland at the world Jam-Dore-e

)

At Annapolis
"July 4th all scouts were re

qulied to attend church except the
Big Spring boys, v. ho by special
permission, were permitted to be
guests of John Qulun at Annapolis
Mr. Quinn was reared in Bir
Spring That night a great con
vocation was held and ended In
a brilliant fireworks display.

' The following day we were
shown through the department of
Justice by n, and in the eve
nlng we visited the Washington
too On July G we viewed the city
fiom the Washington monument
That nicht we saw another pa
eant from a different region, an 1

put on the region No 9 (Texas and
part of Oklahoma and New Mex
Ico) show evening of July 7 Wash
InKton people and papers said it
was the best of the lot Earlier
we had gone to ML Vernon ur
the Potomac by boat.

"We went to the tomb of the un
known soldier on July 8 and a

icout representing the region
placed a wreath on the tomb. Wo
broke camp the next oay ana ien
for New York where we saw thi
Empire State building, Statute o

Liberty, the aquarium, luaiu
City, and other points of Interest

"Our long trip was begun, and
we bundled up the pounds or sou
tenlrs we had received from othei
regions because of the fancy bar-

gaining power of our of all things
old West Texas nornea irogs,

Mrs. Read
(Continued From Page 1)

1

byterian church with the pastoi
Rev. D. F McConnell, officiating
The Presbyterianchoir was to have
charge of the music Burial was
to be in New Mount Olive cemc--

teiy.
Pallbearers

Active pallbearers were to be

Bob Marshall of Coahoma, George
Mlms, Lee Warren, Harold Homun,
Shine Philips, Albert M Fisher

mnrri Fishpr. and T. S Curne
Honorary pallbeareis included

Steve Baker, Fisher, Frank
TV.W..11 Jtud Biown. L. S Patter
son. Tenell Shaicr, Charles Ko- -

lnrc Wnltei Bird llaivey (juuelt
D C. Maupin, Duve Vulley, Frai
Pool, Sain Cauble, Di G 1 Hull
Pole Johnson. Jock Fianklln, W
G Hajden, W. W Inkman, jof
Flock, Tom Adams, Louis Sullivan

Sam Stone, Jose Fisher, Mik
Lcepcr, Fred Lecpcer J Schiam
Albert Wade, Tobe Paylor, Dr W

C Barnctt, R L Powell, Louie
Hutto, W W. Lay, B. R Thomp-
son, J. B. Wheut, Harry Homan
L S. McDowell, K. S. Beckett, G

A. Woodwoid, Aichlc P Clayton
Dr. R. H HaDPell. Clyde E
Thlmas, James T Biooks, Walter
Jny, R V. Guthcrle Di G S

True, Bob Plner," and Anderson
Balky

FD Mourns
(Continued from rage 6)

tho history of the congtcss," the,
1.1 . l.l tT l,n,A 0,1 fvice presiuem sum ituu pm- -

feicd a great personal loss since
wo were devoted friends, eachshar--

V' InK J others confidence and good
swill"

Mr. Garner was advised of tho
senator's death upon his return
from an earlv mornlnir trio Into
the country. He made no Immedi
ate plans to return to Washington

MASCOTS AT THE JAMBOREE

t- - j uawmi i a
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These West Texas boy scouts
attracted attentionat the re-

cent national J imboree In
Washington by displaying un-

usual mascots. In the top pho-

to are Midland icoutt with
horned toads. They are K. J.
Ilagsdalc, J. I.ewls and John
Scarborough. Below lb buinniy
Melllnger of Big Spring with
a frisk monthold cojote. Tho
littlo animal was mascot for
tho Texas section at the

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Eubanksand
Mrs. Steve Baker have returned
from California where they have
been vacationing foi the past two
weeks.

ON

W

From Pago 1)

and Barkley of

Capitol Shocked
health had

not been quite as good as in form-
er years, his death was a

shock to his senatorial
and all of official

The leader had been
working with teiifflc energy during
recent weeks in an effoit to devise
a court bill for which
he could obtain senateappioval
The substitute measurenow under
debate was diaftcd under his di
rection.

Robinson had been one of the
political figures in

After the f
Arkansas and the Law
School, Robinson began reading law
in a small lawyers office back in
1892 Two years later, he was elec-
ted to the general of his
home state

To In 1902
While serving in the

Robinson continuedto practice law,
and has, off and on, since. But
public office became his chief ca
reer when he was elected to Con
gress in 1902, dunng the

of President Theodore Roose
velt.

After serving in the house 10
yeais, Robinson retired to become
Governor of Arkansas. He only
stayed In the governors office a
few months, because a
vacancy appearedin the senateand
he was quickly chosen to fill it.

Itoblnson was only serving his
second term in the senatewhen he

the leader of
the to of the

Arms Treaty. This
him Into position to be

chosen leader In 1922
when Oscar of Ala
bama, retired from that post

When the demociatsgained con
trol of the senate along with the

I election of Fianklln D.
Robinson became leader.

Vi Af24AVLK P
JVORMAl HMWAVS

--Says RALPH D.

"To saythatwt ateglad lo Chry-ile- r

would be puttingit mildlv ! The Ron al

li the finest I ever owned or drove1

"In the RocV) region v here
grades are long, with

Gold Seal engine gives us I 8 miles per gal-

lon. Under more I have

obtainedas high as 24 miles per gallon, I never

have to add oil between

"Our big, roomy Royal takes curves as if they
were . . . glides along without
sound or effort . . . gives a grand feeling of sta-

bility and safety. For economyof
and it is simply

"s8BBBBBBPSBBBsFfLi1

'fsTri.

BIG DA1L.Y JULY 14, 1937

Robinson
(Continued

Mississippi Ken-
tucky.

Although Robinson's

sudden
tremendous
colleagues Wash-
ington.

Democratic

compromise

outstanding
Washington.

attending University
Virginia

assembly

Congress
legislature.

adminls-tio- n

however,

became recognized
opposition ratification

Washington
projected

Democratic
Undeiwood,

Roosevelt,
majority

H6H GAUOV

SARVER

Billings, Montana

weehanged
Chrysler

automobile

Mountain
innumerableswitchbacks--th- e

conditions,

changes.

straight-away-s

operation,read-

ability comfort, unsurpassed'"

BSBBBBBHRsajO

SPRING, TEXAS. HERALD, EVENING,
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"SMARTEST . . .
TO ,

Chrysler Royal for its smartdistinction in appear-
anceand its remarkablequalities of riding comfort
and easy handling. It is the most effortless car
to drive I have ever teen ... so quick and... so easy to steer ... so easy to
park ... to easy to stop."

M1JJ MARY AUCE fOUES. Uichmsat,N. Y.

W7GaUodSt

WEDNESDAY

As such, he hasbeen the New Deal's
legislative chieftain, and atearcd
through congresstha mass of new
laws Initiated by President Roose
velt,

Candidate
Even before he became senate

leader, Robinson hadbecome rec-
ognized nationally In tho Demo
cratic party. He was chairman of
the party convention In 1920 which
selected Rooseveltas vice PTCilden
Ual candidate.

Eight years later the Democratic
convention chose htm as vice presi-
dential candidate to run on the
ticket with Governor "Al" Smith,
of New York Because of that, he
had beenchosen as the official ad-
ministration spokesman for replies
to Smith'sattacks on the New Deal

Again In 1938, when Roosevelt
wras renominated'at Philadelphia,
Robinson was the convention'sper-
manentchairman

In his capacity as majority lead-
er during the New Deal, Robinson
supportedthe administration's pro
gram from beginning to end Critics
have contendedthat he was aban-
doning his principles in dointr so
because he was a conservative at
heart.

Earliart
(Continued PTom rage 1)

greatest search the navy ever has
attempted, tho pair wore forced
down, out of fuel, after missing tht
small coral islet which lifts itslf
but two feet above the ocean

Meanwhile the Minesweeper
Swan nnd the coast guard eutU r
Itasca were ordered to Beaich six
islands in the southeastern pait
or the Uilucits The islands arf
the Aioria, Nukunau,Tarnnna On
otoi, Peru and Tapetuen

Navy officials estimated the
Swan and Itasca leacn
their nllotted search aiea tomor- -

Britain Makes
A 'Last

LONDON, July 14 UP) Foreign
Secietary Anthony Eden present
ed to the nonintervention commit
tee today Britain's "last chance"
compromise plan for recreation of
the control of arms shipmentsand
foreign volunteers in the Spanish
civil war.

He suggestedabolition of the na
val patrol and substitution of a
system of observers to inspect in
coming cargoes at every Spanish
port

Frontier contiol along the Fran
and Portuguese-Spanis-h

borders would be icstored.
Limited bcillgcient rights would

bo extended to both sides in the
Spanish conflict by all the 27 na
tions in the nonintervention com
mittee

LOCAL GROUP ON
COLORADO PROGRAM

Big Spring entertainers will l

featured In a Friday eveningpel
formance at the Colorado amphi
theatre, J H. Gicenc, chamber of
commerce manager, said Wednes
day.

Gicenc said that a balanced pro
gram had been arranged foi thi
occasion but that tiansportatio'
for the artists performerB Is lack
ng at the time

He urged those who can fuinlsn
ars for the entertainers to Hit
heir namesat the chamberoffices.

Greene was anxious that a large
delegation attended from Bl?
Spring

Among those to take part on the
ptogtam are Helm Blount, 'i'
Drifters (stiing ban Bas
ham, Jane Mnric Tingle, Edith
Gay, Paul McCrary, Luther Me
Daniel, Joe Robert Myers, and
Sonny Boy Williams.

CHHYSLCfl ROYAL.

TO

Markets
ACTIVE STOCKS

NEW YORK, July 14 Iff1) Sales,
closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today.
N8 Steel 37000, 113 5-- up 1 4.

GreyhoundStlOO. 18 1--2, up
Armour 111 21400, 12 2, no.
Republlo Stl 21400, 39 3--4, no
Parnm Pict 19800, 21, down 2.

Pure Oil 19600, 21 4, up
Socony-Va-o 12800, 21, no.
Gen Mot 11300, 62 8, down 8

Elcc Pow A Lt 10700, IB 3--4, up 8--

Texas Corp 8700, 63, up
Int Tel & Tel 9500, 11 7--8, no.
Gen Elcc 9500, 56 2, up
Goodyear TAR 9400, 39 down
5--8.

Beth Stl 9300. 92 up 2.

Bridgeport Brass 9300, 18 1 2, no.

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. July 14 (JT) (US
Dept. Agi ) Hogs 10,000, top 12 35
paid and lefused, bulk and good
and cholro 0 lb , 12 10 30 good
300-42-5 lb , packing bows mostly
10 00-6- 0

Cattle 7000 calves, 1500 bulk of
longfed offeilngs 14,75-1-5 75 with
sprinkling at 1600-2-5, lightweight
fed jeai lings both steers and hcif
ers stcadv , 831 lb , heifers up to
15 "SO. but grassy heifers and cows
weak to 25 lower, bulla steady to
weak vealeis 25 lower al 976
dow n.

Sheep 10,000 opening trade gen
erally around steady native spimg
lambs 10 75 downward to local
packers best held around 1 00, as
jet nothing done on yeai lings,
slaughter ewes 3 00-- 4 50.

FORT WORTH, July 14 VT)
S. Dept. Acr ) Hoes. 700. Ark.

er top 11.50, good to choice 11 45 to
n ou

Cattle. 5600. calves 2.000. fed rat
tle scarce, calves and stockcrs
steady to 25 cts lower, few short
feds 9 00-1-0 00, odd lot yearlings
10 00: plain and medium hntri.,,- -

cows 4 00--5 00, slaughter calves
4 00, steer calves 7 00--8 50

Sheep. 7500. including 2VK1
through, snrini Iambs vpnrlln...
and fecdeis steady, aged wethers
strong to higher, spring lambs 8 5,

packersbid 5 25 for good aged
wemeis, leeuerlambs 6 50--7 00

C01TON
New York

NEW YORK, July 14 P) Cnf
ton fuluirB closed steadj tint hang
cd to 8 higher

Open High Iow Ijist
July ... 12 32 12 47 12 31 12 47
Oct. 1237 124S 1235 12 47
Dec 1228 1240 12 27 12 'SS 3'
Jan 12 30 12 39 12.30 12 39
March . 12 35 12 45 12 32 12 43
May 12 37 12 47 12 33 12 46

Spot Bteadv , middling 12 97

"New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS July 14 UT)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
unchangedto 5 points up.

Open High Low Closa
July . . 12 30 12 39 12 30 l?.39b--

12 41a
Oct 12 40 12 47 12 38 12 45 47
Dec. .. 12 40 12 48 12 39 12.47
Jan . 12 40 12 48 12 40 12 4S
Maich 12 44 12 44 12 44 12 520-

12 12a
May 12 45 12 45 12 45 12 Mr- -

55a
b Bid a Asked

FUCiITIE IIKI.I)
GALVESTON July 14 UP) - A

man Identified as Roy Stewart, 42
who escaped from the Arkansas
state prison August 5, 1936, while
serving a life term for murder Is
being held by the police here Ar- -
lested on a tip, he was Identified
by fingerprints
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tNVAPES THE LOW-PHCE-V FFIP
LOOKING

EASIEST

Offer'

wi

DRIVE!".

FOUR DOOR TOURINO SrbAN ft 20, FECIAL KlJUtPMEMT KXTHA

EASY BUY! TriM no, notmj Ckrrklcr HeraU ua trrr 'tJt tofC w buj tsxaa

tb UtwiM pricrj raft. With lu matio( mt GhU ! ttuiM il cuu very little lu ius, Ctsjp lot y tw
ctMstcucol Urma wiii tb ctifiriAl ConnureiAl CfWUConpAKj oi& jrcat911. LtlRMUa LOYAL
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TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
PhoaeSSl

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

K. I Deason to add a porch to
residenceat 408 Aylford street,cost
$50.

Yellow Cab company to erect KTk

electrlo sign at 14th and Scurry
streets, cost $85.

M. A. Loudamy to erect an
sign at 118 K. 2nd street,cost

$60.
Marriage license

Gordon Hatch nnd Mrs. Ruth
Edwards McDowell.

New Cars
Lone Star Chevrolet Co, Chevro-

let sedan.
W. W. Lay, Ford sedan.
Jessie Hardeman, Ford tudor.

ROAD CLOSED
Fences wero erected Wednesday

morning at the old crossing of
highway No 1 over the railroad
tracks IB miles cast of hers.

A. W. Thompson, commissioner
of precinct No 2, announced that
the old section of road was official
ly closed from the eastoverpass on
the new highway to a point two
miles east of Coahoma.

ItlKTII NOTICE
Born, to Mi. and Mis. Krcd Mil

ler, Big Spring route at tho nig
Spring hospital early Wednesday
morning a daughter Both mother
and child are doing well

Don and Foi rest Mertz returned
Wednesday to their home In Ponra
City Okln They havo been th
guestsof Mr and Mrs CuitlB Dri
ver for the pnst two weekh They
nre nephews of Mis. Diivel.

All SummerMorclmndise
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SIIKKIt COTTON

PRINTS

8U-- .

Fast Color 36" Wide A Su-
per alue.
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GLOVES
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Organdy Banding
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White .Iut Uie
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CLOSI. our
LADIES' WHITE

PURSES

a Jfea.
Good Quulit)

Blmulated leathers

1'UKK SII.K

59c
Full Kubhlomd .r As-
sortment of Colurv.
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ONE LOT
LADIDEb'

SHOES.

Trim

50c
Sandiiju und Ties Leather
Soles.
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Must Go! We Still A Store Full DI

COME IN! SHOP!

lCMHHOIDKKhD

HOSE

SAt.ES TIIONE

Crammed

CLOSE Ol T

UUIIRS' SUMMKIl

HATS

39c
Don't Oerlooli This Hnrs;aln

Sl'l ( I A I.

fN. -- . a--

Have

BED SHEETS

69c
HI IW"

All KxM-llrn- t aide. (,ood
()unllt Material.

CI.OSE OUT

Children's Hummer

CAPS

12c
Wlmt lou Mother".

Have Hitii Loiklnir for
Your Child.

LADIES' COTTON

DRESSES

1 49

?:

Sheer, I'lquea, Prints and
Shantuncs.Come In See
These Iluri;alii Dreses.

S9" WIDE

SII.K

REMNANTS

29 i.
Plain Colors uihI I'rlnU Good
l'uttrniit.

MEN'S Sl'N

HELMETS

1.29
Kliukl Uc.th Cork FIIItd. A
Iteul Helmet

PUKE lUlSII

LINEN

47w.
SauforlzedShrunk. 3i-- ' Wide-Al-l

New Colorn.

SAVE!

AGB ri

A

y

Juiit
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BOYS' KAYON

POLO SHIRTS
7IPPKK NECK
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ThfHo Shlrtii Were Blade to
nn ui a .mica iiiguer x nco. kj
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LADIES' WHITE

SHOES

1 00
Tlieiw Shoes Arc
Htrnim, iMimps and Ties.

SPECIAL,

MEN'S FANCY

DRESSSOCKS

8c
Fancy I'atterns. Rayon and
Cotton Size 10 to 12.

FINAL CLOSE OUT

MEN'S SUMMER

SUITS

498
Ilroken Sites. Shantunc
Hntvra. Good SUyles.

MEN'S KHAKI

PANTS

1.29
SunforlicJ Shrunk. Vat Djed

Fast Color Sizes 29 to 42.

DO IS ALL-WOO- L

SWIM TRUNKS

79c
Boya Dout Overlook This
One. Colors, Navy, Itojal.
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FIRST-RAT- E OFFICIAL

The servicesof Gibb Gilchrist will not be altogetherlost
'toTexas, becausehe will be ableto be of value to his state
in his newly-chose- n position asdeanof engineering at A. &
M. college; but TeVcas will sorely miss him, The Herald be-
lieves, from the post of statehighway engineer.

His hasbeen a tremendousjob well done. He has serv-
ed efficiently under four gubernatorial administrations,
worked in harmony with a changing membership on the
highway commission. He has achieved this because road
building washis assignmentand he carried out that job.

Moreover, he hasdirectedconstructionand maintenance
of roadsat a costof more than $300,000,000,with never a
suggestionof irregularity or the casting of the slightest
doubton the operationsof his division. His administration
included a changefrom partial financing of highways by
counties to a programof state and federal financing, a
sweepingshift in policy that was accomplished in business
like fashion.

PerhapsGilchrist did not pleaseall cities or counties;
perhapshe rejected some special appeals. But Texans
haveonly to review the mighty development of its highway
systemto know that in Gibb Gilchrist it hashad a first rate
official in directing the engineering division.

WHEN VOTERS

Reportsfrom Austin show thatabout900,000Texanswill
be qualified to vote on the constitutionalamendments next
month, as compared to about 1,350,000who were qualified
for the elections of 1936. Observers think not more than
500,000will vote for the amendments this year and that
appearsto be a pretty liberal guess.

Changingthe constitution is a vital process, one that
should enlist the active participation of every voter. We
getall "steamedup" over selection of officials, who can be
changedevery two, four or six years; but we are too uncon-
cerned to furtherour duty in deciding what changes should
"be made our basic government. It's not a situation to be
proud of, that we permit such a comparatively few voters

I decidelmnortant constitutionaltmestions for us.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Billy the Oyster Man suggeststhat you
auietlv snurn soan if you wish to avoid 'fishv' handsafter

I'Tironnrlntr aav a niri nntrh- nf trmir for dinnpr Rillv thn
OysterMan is, in a way, a symbol that bridges the old,
rococo New York of another day and the hurly-burl- y of
1937.

FAIL

Tn catering to celebrities for decades hehas prepared
fnw T 1 T viiinfCb nnrvfiMia haw & nunnn n . n ninUUU1UUUU 1UI VsUiuau, biuiucuu iui .uny uanunv, luuiuiuuu

trout for John Barrymore, yellow perch tor Miriam riop--
Jdns,sea-ba-ss for Maurice Chevalier, frog legs for Claudette

olbert, land-locke-d salmon for Prresident Roosevelt,
vawordfishateaksfor Wallace Beery, shark's fin soup for
I Cole Porter, lobsterfor General Pershing,fried catfish for
I Iron S. Cobb...the list stretchesfrom here to there.

And what he says aboutsafeguardingthe handsis this
Thoroughly chill the hands in cold water before touching
the raw fish. Later, cleanse in hot water and salt. This
leaves them odorless and sweet, a measureof satisfaction
that soapsomehow fails to achieve.

Then there is this note, a nature item which ornitho
lotrists will appreciate.... It isn't true that swans, ducks,
and-th-e larger speciesof wild foul fly high in summer to
avoid the extreme heat.. . . Being practical minded, tney
seek the upperaltitudesin searchof a tail wind to help them
get home in a hurry. Croil Hunter, an executive of the
North West airlines, reports Beeing a braceof snow geese,
t 10,000 feet, hugging his tail on the run from Seattle

"You go fasterwith a tail wind," he explains "and those
ganderswere in a hurry. They probably didn't want to

ive to explain to mamawhere they had been. They got so
close the pilot had to step up his speed. I really believe
they would have hopped on the tail for a ride if they had

Icaught up with us."

The "wry" cocktail has made its appearance in New
IYork bare and it gives you just that sort of grimace. . . .

Ldele Astaire is planninga vacation from her Lismore caa--
s, amongthe yew trees, In Ireland She wants to make
lother excursion into the theater.

L On warm days Lee Shubert, the producer, moves his of
fice to the roof of a theater.. . . Adolphe Luque, famous
curve-ba- ll pitcherwho Is now a doachwith the Giants,wears
araai buttons on his underwear.. .honest... .The absence

panhandlersIn Manhattan Is explained.,..They've all
'movedout to Coney Island,where thesandsarecooler than
itho park Benches.
,; A tetefwjh operator in this office spendsall his spare
Jme rcaamj; smtuarieg.... xney zascinate me," be ex--

m ' 41 If

wants.
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TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walter Lippmann

THE DEGRADATION OF THE
DEMOCRATIC PROCESS

There Is ample room for honest
differences of opinion about the
way In which the courts have in-

terpreted the Constitution, about

r --1

a

the relation be-
tween the Judicial
power and the
legislative, about
the personnel of
the present Su-
preme Court,
about Its record.
But can there be
any real differ-onc- e

of honest
opinion about the
manner In which
the Administra
tion has sought
nnd is seeking to
treat these great

LirPMANN problems'
Is there any one who now denies

that the proposal made by the
jasi CDruary was pre- -

scnicu in a message that was In
accurateand misleading?That the
real Intent was concealed? That
when the real Intent was avowed,
It was revealedas false to the plain
words of the platform on which
he was elected? Is thcro anv one
who denies that the supporters of
me measurewere unable to defend
It at the public hearings?That they
have becrf silenced by the weight
of argument against It, and have
never dared to make a formal re-
ply to the criticism of the Senate
committee?That they had to with-
draw the bill without daring to let
It bo discussedon the floor of the
Senate, without daring to let It
be put to vote?

And can It now be denied that
they are seekingto achieveprecise
ly the sameend by altering the out-
ward form but not the inner sub
stance of the original proposal?
That the new bill does all that the
old bill aimed to do, that It docs the
very samethings which public opin
ion condemnedand the Admlnlstra
tion did not dare to defend, that
the only respectpaid by the Admin
Istration to public opinion has been
to shift from a frontal attack to
flank attack, that Its reply to the
defeatof the first measurehasbeen
to cover the defeatof one trick by
inventing another trick?

If this Is a different bill from the
original bill, why is It not submitted
to the appropriate committees of
both Houses?Why are there to be
no hearings?Why is there to be no
thoroughexaminationby competent
men? Why Is there no official re-
port explaining the Intent of the
bill and Its operation? If this sec-

ond bVl is what it pretends to be,
an honest attempt to meet the
criticism brought against the first
bill, why Is the regular piocedure
abandoned7Why are the leadersof
opinion denied thechanceto appear
before a committee and express
their views? Why Is the Senatebe-

ing asked to vote without having
before it a considered defenseor a
thorough critical analysis'

There is no escape from the con-
clusion that what the Administra-
tion could not do by an open appeal
to public opinion, It Is now propos-
ing to do by 'slick maneuver and
sleight-of-han-d. There are a few
weak senators, men without real
convictions or without the capacity
to understand the issues, whom it
needs. They do not dare to vote for
the original bill because It hasa bad
name. So a new name has been

The same package is now
tied together with pink ribbon in-

stead of red ribbon. For them this
second bill hasbeen devised' to en-
able them to support the Adminis
tration and at the same time to
confuse their constituents by say-
ing that they voted for a "compro
mise." They are to go homeand tell
the people that thay have commit'
ted no sin because their illegitimate
infant Is a somewhat smaller Infant
than the one which was originally
conceived.

The manner In which this mea
sure is being promoted IS an unpar
donable degradation of the demo
cratic process. The issue la as great
as any that can be raised In the
realm of constitutional government.
The proccdute is to pass the meas-
ure in the heat of the summer,
when public opinion is at its lowest
vitality, to achieve the endby evad-
ing debate,by resort topressure,by
breaking down the physical resist
ance of the opposition.

Surely a measure which signifies
so much Is entitled to cool, calm,
and thorough consideration.No one
can pretend that the Administra-
tion strategists are willing to let it
have cool- - calm, and thorough con-
sideration. Their procedurebetrays
their purpose. They do not went
debate. They want to force the Is
sue. They do not want to convince
the public. They want to score a
victory. They do not attempt to
prove that they are right They are
determined to prove that they are
irresistible.

This Is not the way menact when
they are loyal to the principles of
democraticgovernment.This la the
method of arbitrary men, and. If
they succeed, the damagethey will
do to the court will be only an as
pect of the damage they will have
done to democratic government.For
they will have establishedthe pre-
cedent that the customsof democ
racy ao not bina a dominant party.
and that those who hold the power
may use It without scruple.

Copyright, 10S7, New York
Tribune, Inc.
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Nudism In Hawaii Debated
HONOLULU (UP) Although

Hawaii may have gone partly nude
In its early days, Rep. T. Char Is
determined that It shall not go
completely nude In the future, He
has Introduced a bill prohibiting
nudism. A similar bill Introduced
two years ago vras laughed to
death after the legislators bad
made a survey t the modem
wimmlnf suit,

ii
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Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD High fog over
Plckfalr for its swan song . .

Wedding reception and swan song
It's not unlike

a hundred other
receptions that
have splashed
these rolling
green lawns with
color .... Except
that Doug isn't
there, jaunty and
smiling And
Mary's in the role
of bride .... She
looks pretty, and
tremulous, excit-
ed, tired . . . .
Much of Holly- -

w"u" """ ""Bobbins Coons
bride But Mary's first thought
is of her servants, who beam but
hang back when she arrives from
the wedding .. .Shewalks over and
shakes hands with each before
greeting any guests

Other guests nr.-v- e .. Must be
500, which Is a pretty small gath
ering considering300 were Invited.

Buddy stands apart, gravely
sipping champagne,smiling prop-
erly at congratulations.. . .

Champagne corks pop, maids
pass with trays ...It's a meeting
of the movie generations.. . .

Mary's old friends from the ear-
lier days . .Ella Hall, once a gold-

heroine like Mary....But
shedidn't survive. .JeanHcrsholt.
who did .Ruth Roland and Ben
Bard . . Ruth was serlal-queenln- g

and rounding a real estate fortune
when Mary was being "America's
sweetheart." ...J. Warren Kerrt
gan tall, white-haire- straight. . .

They used to call him "Jack o"
Hearts" and rumors a romance
with Mary. ...But he never mar
ried.. .Jetta Coudal, not so long
ago an exotic vamp ...She's mar
ried now, to Decorator Harold
Grieve . . .

Buddy's former romances are
represented...But June Collyer is
Mrs. Stuart Erwln, and the happy
mamma of two... Stu says the
boy's going to school now....Mary
Brian is still unattached, though.

Interlopers from the stage, no
part of Hollywood when Mary
was In her glory . . .The Eddie Can
tors.... ConstanceCollier.... The
CharlesBoyers. .. .Brian Aherne.
Helen Broderlck. . . .

Here's Mary's old director,
Mickey Nellan. .. .and her d'

ing men, Leslie Howard, Johnny
Mack Brown, Warner Baxter. .

It's getting chilly. ...Mrs. Clark
Gable without Clark dons a
wrap over her long party dress
....About half the women have
dressed for the occasion, the rest
wear "sports" ...Elsie Janls, with
her youthful husband,Gilbert Wil-
son, Is sprightly In olive, tailored
suit. .. .Dolores Costello, but no
John Barrymore nor Elaine ....
Edna Murphy Leroy)
but no Mervyn . . .The Harold
Lloyds, together....The Robert Z.
Leonards, together The Bob
Montgomerys, together Charlie
Chaplin and Paulette Qoddard , . .

In the old days Charlie, Mary and
Doug were Hollywood's "Big
Three."....

Plckfalr Itself li open....The
weddingpresents(Including the In
evitable gag, a pair of blue gar-
ters) on display.. . .Few but costly

..,.1 like that old set of Oliver
Goldsmith but for the rest, the
plalnclotbesmancan take a nap..;.

The high fog come lower.,..'
curtains for Plckfalr,
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ACROSS
V Pertaining to

a U. S.
Territory

I. Feigns
IS. Porch with

a roof
supported
by columns

It. Pertaining to
musical
sound

15. Not her
16. Hobby
17. Sign of the

Innnltlve
IS. Musical work:

abbr.
19. Kind of bean
to. Not many
21. Swamp
23. Measure
15 Eitend
26. By
27. River In New

Mexico and
Arizona

IJ Oriental cart
31. Immeasurably

mall
34. Artless
35. Ireland
36. The one who

must catch
the others

17. Exist
IS. Lamb's

pseudonym
39. American

Indian

and

free Will Into

Inc.

has
and

and
got

yet

soon
form
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

of Yesterday's Puzzle

P A CMAMAmSPMAf
ASUNDE RlTEETH
TBJ AJiCREATOR
JNAPPSHOWMONE
F NiPOETlBREWQNlPARfpHATlI
REGALEFOSS L
iJR Mat. Nk0SP NIP NKBHIOW
HUMlSgNDMSALi

R ACUNDlSODAS
BecurIemulaietIrIeIeIdniyiedieIw

40, Possesses
42. Insect
42. Indian

44. For
abbr.

45. Outer portion
of wheel

48. Temper
SO. Ingredient ot

varnish
52. Emerald-gTee- n

arsenateof
copper

WMV
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p m mm9 928 2ef

HP IP52
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Associated Press Story To Be
Told In Forthcoming Photoplay

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., July 14

"Freedom of Press," a film
depleting history of Asso-
ciated Press part It
played In development of

American press, go
production immediately, it
announced David O. Selznlck,
president of Selznlck Interna-
tional Pictures,

"The story of Associated
Press been procession of
world history, birth deaths
of kings, fury of wars,
lightning-- strike of catastrophes,
historic political battles, of un-
sung heroeswho story, no
matter what cost, Selznlck
said.

a story to told,
which under title, "Freedom of

Press," Is to take livlpg
on screen,

Producer Selznlck said the
picture will describe the As-

sociated Press Its beginning In
lots, it will show growth
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63. Sun-drie- d

brick
64. Threaded

again
DOWN

L South
American
river

2. Tennis stroke
3. Incendiarism
4. Short distance
6. Relatives
(. Division of a

Play
T. Negative

S. Remain 0r$?i
9. Scuttla "S??

10.
Indefinitely

11. Companion
12. Not rapid
16. Enemy
19. Majestlo
20. Froth
21 Gladly
22 Volcano
23. Dig out ot the

earth
24. Biblical high

priest
25. Broad smile
27. yield under

pressure
28. Continent
29. Lure
30. Singing rolce
32. Little
33. Silkworm
3S Tree
39. Pertaining t

oil
40. Queen of the

gods
41. Old
42. Excellent
43. Femininenam
45. Body bone
46. Metrlo land

measure
47. Nothing c
48. Corroded
49. Went
51. In that case
62. Comparative

ndlng
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15 16

tlon Into the largest news-gathe- r

ing organization In the world. It
will be, In effect, a cavalcade of
American Journalism in all ot Its
romantic and exciting aspects,

"The picture will presenta truth
ful outline of the nature of the As
sociated Press and Its firm devel-
opment of the principle of unbias
ed news," Selznlck said.

Hitherto unpublished rtcords to
authenticatethe production will be
made available by the Associated
Press,of which approximately1,400
newspapersin this country alone
arc members.

Army Too Fascinating
HONOLULU (UP) Henry

Nunes, municipal employs, couldn't
ueepaway from the army. He was
sentencedto 80 days imprisonment
for visiting' Bchofleld Barracks
wunout permission after admit- -

tlnx that hs had nrevlnutlv maris
the non-prof- it cooperative unauthorizedsail oa army.laxly,

FLAME TRAIL
By Mario Da Ncrvand

CHAPTER, 18
Strange News For Kay

Marshalling her wits to meet the
coming Interview, Kay walked the
short distancefrom the bunk house
to the cabin In silence.

Sho felt that she would give
anything to be rid of Tom Runyon,
and have a chance to rest But
some Instinct warned her that It
would be foolish to let him go away
with the suspicion that sho could
seo he still harbored against Ted.
Tired as she was, she would have
to change his line of thought, or
he might make trouble.

"Shall we sit out here?" Kay
sank down on the top step, and
leaned back against the post that
held the rail of the tiny porch In
place.

"Sure."
Kay couldn't quite read the look

In Tom dark eyes as he
eazed at her. Her thoughts sud
denly flew to those luminous
black eyes of Ted's, so different
from the ones bent on her now.
Ted's eyes had a light that seemed
to come from within, while Tom s
were Just black and round and
staring, but no whit less intent.

You make some picture there.
do you know It?"

Kay smiled a faint icsponso to
his admiration. "I don't feel much
like a picture," she admitted, "I'm
terribly tired."

"I'll bet you arc." He put one
foot on the lower step and leaned
toward her, his elbow resting on
his knee. "I'm not going to keep
you, but I Just want to get one or
two things straightenedout In my
mind. Just how long have you
known this Ted Gaynor?"

Goodness! I never can remem
ber dates! It seems asthough I'd
known him for ages! But then, I
feel as though I'd known you quite
a long time, and we only met yes
terday." Kay glanced up. at him
from under her dark lashes with
deliberatecoquetry.

associa-a-n

Runyon'a

"I certainly feel that way about
you!" Tom Runyon gave a flat
tered laugh, adding, "Say, what is
it about you that keeps a fellow
looking at you, and forgetting what
ho wants to say?"

Kay laughed. "Why say any
thing?" she asked demurely. "It's
too lovely here In the twilight to
be asking questions. I know what
I would like to have you tell me,
though!" she added as an after-
thought.

"What?" He was all eager

Tell me about your work as
fire patrol. You did It before you
came here?

the

"Sure I did." Ho cleared his
throat with a pleased air of super
iority. "That's why the Protective
association sent for me to come
up here and see if I couldn't get
to the bottom of these mystery
fires. I ve been handling a situa
tion a whole lot like this hi Wyom
ing, and believe me, I ran that
firebug to earth!"

"Tell me about it"' Kay fixed
him with her eyes full of flatter-
ing Inquiry.

"Well, It was this way" Tom
Runyon settled back, and Kay wbb
Just breathing a sigh of relief at
getting him when he
leaned forward once more, and
broke in abruptly on his narrative.

'So Ho Didn't Tell You!'
"Before I get going on that, I

want to ask about this Gaynor
guy." He looked keenly at Kay.
"Did he tell you about the fight
he had today?"

Kay looked at him with startled
eyes. How could Tom Runyon pos--
siDly nave found out about the
fight on the mesa?

"Fight?" she echoed faintly.
"So he didn't tell you!" Tom ex

claimed. -- I had a hunch he
wouldn t!"

".ay gazed at him with be-
wildered amazement. What was h
driving at? If Tom Runyon knew
about the fight at all, he must know
mat sho had been there and had
seen the whole thing! But there
wan no possiDie way for him to
Know. He had como to the ranch
irum me opposite direction, so he
couldn't have run across Scrap
Johnson and have heard It fromnun:

"I don't understandwhat you're
n.niK uoqui, n.ay said finally,

"Are you sure he was in a fight?"
oure .as snooting," Tom Run--

yuu assured, her. "The guy thatcame out to relievo me saw the
yvnuie ining. '

"ui ne couldn't have!" Kay
burst out. Then she hastily tried tocove rup her break. "I mean, hemust bo mixing Ted up with some--

"Not on your life he wasn't' oeciared positively "He was
' ,nere Kelly's Joint when

it uaupenea.
"JOIlv'a nf.tl ir -- . . ." " y ecnoea in arelieved tone. "Oh th.i ,..

T1e,d! "8 wa waltln for me out--
.uo me oanK. i remembernow hedid say something about hvi
""," fracas of some kind at Kel- -ly's.'
"'Seen' it!" Tom scoffed. "I'll say

" l"e ne Wnostarted I- t-
lln"B.l!,t7K0W,Why- -" Kay bt her
hint i ." Bhort' Th8 "wanted to do was to dis- -
r" "". na sne still feltTom Runyon was mlstAV.n

"That's just what I mean";" Tom"""" lurwara ana shook his fin-ger Impressively at her. "There's alot you don't know about that r..nor guy." Tom Runyonwas so posl--

i.'. " " wouia ne better tothis rumor to the bottnm
"u was fighting with a fellow

"f".? , crap Johlson, about some
ti.li nwered. "I reckons why he wasn't so keen aboutmentioning It to you!"

mis tone had a malicious edge
but Kay hardly caught his words!
Her mind was flashing back to
the events of the morning, "it
iraeni nave been possible, while
she had been In the bank, for
this to have happened. She had
been so preoccupied with her own
troubles when she came out that
she had no't noticed Ted particu--

She suddenly remembered somv
thing Ted had said when ho had
announcedon the mesa that ho
meant to fight Scrap Johnson. Ho
had said he was going to give him
a "second" lesson! Kay had no-

ticed this remark at the time, with
a wonderingconjecture,but In tho
fast moving events afterwards, sho
hod forgotten It.

"Yeah, the two of 'em had it
out, hot arid heavy." Tom's volco
was recounting tho story as ho
had heard It. "Everybody thought
this Scrap fellow was going to lick
tho stuffing out of him, but Gay-
nor got him down by a trick twist.
Then ho threatened ho'd kill him
If ho ever hcaid him mention his
girl's nnmo again."

A 'Black Haired Filly
Tom paused to let this piece of

Information sink In, his eyes never
leaving Koy'a face.

Feeling his gaze on her, Kay
steeled herself to hldo her sur-piis- e

nnd confusion. Pride camo
to her aid, and helped her conceal
the hurt feeling that TiJ's lack of
confncegave her.

"Thero was no renson why ho
should havo mentioned it If ho
didn't want to," sho observed light-
ly. "Perhnpsns long as ho won out,
lie might have thought It would
have seemed like boasting."

"Ho probably won't mind boast-
ing about to the black haired
beauty he was fighting for!" Tom
chuckled ns he scanned Kay's ex-
pression for her reaction to this
remark.

"How do you know Bhe was
black haired?" The Involuntary
question buist out before Ka
qould stop It.

Because ScrapJohnsonhad said
somethingabout r 'black haired
filly!" Tom Runyon went on, de-
liberately giving a garbled account
of tho Information ho had received,
his eyes narrowing as ho observed
tho flush that spread over Kay's
check. "That's what started tho
fight!"

"Well, he evidently had his rea-
sons for not mentioning it." Kay
tried to speak lightly and indif-
ferently, but somethingseemed to
give way inside her. She felt she
couldn't possibly go on with this
conversation. She simply had to bo
alone.

She abruptly stood up, and held
out her hand.

"I'm afraid I'll have to say good-
night." With the greatesteffort of
will, Kay kept her volco from
trembling. "I've had a strenuous
day, and I guess I haven't entire
ly got over the shock of yesterday."

Poor little girl!" Tom Runvon'a
voice was a trifle
as ho took her hand In both his,
and bent his face close to her. "You
go nnd get a good sleep, and any
timo you need any help, you call
on Tom Runyon' Just you forget
about this Investigating business-le-ave

that all to me."
"Thanks." Kay smiled faintly at

him as sho drew her hand away
"I hope you'll come over any timeyou feel like It"

'Trust me!" Tom Runvon boom.
ed heartily. "You're going, fo be see-
ing a whole lot of me, young lady,
und don't you forget it!" '

Reeling a weak dizziness
ally overcoming her, Kay turned
without further ceremorfy a"nd bolt--
eu into ner cabin.

Tom Runyon strode off to h
bunk house with a haf,amil9 of
satisfaction. i

Scrap Johnson
mukrs a fool of
morrow.

'resigns" nnd
his boss, to--

Decline Shown In
Crude Production

TULSA, Okla.. Julv 14 UPinnllv
production of crudo oil in tha
United States declined 9.947 hr.rels tho week endingJuly 10, to anaverage of 3,529,608 barrels dally,
the Oil nnd Gas Journal reported
today.

Oklahoma had a decrennn nf find
barrels daily to 618,500, East Texa-- i

was up 2,785 to 474,800 and the
total State of Texas registered u
decline of 19,543 barrels dallv fop
an average of 1,418,679.

Louisiana had a declino of 12,-13-4

barrels daily to 254,465, Cali-
fornia lnci eased 12,000 barrel
dally to 667,750 and Kansas pro-
duction was down 825 barrels dallv
to 192,175.

Shelter Sought at Prison
BERGANO, Italy (UP) Knocki-

ng1 furiously in the night at thfront door of what ho took to be
a hotel here, Alfredo Crlppa finally
obtained a night's lodging. In the
morning he found that he had
been a guest In the local prison.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES
Tp Trains Eastbound

. Arrive Depart
No. 13 7:40 a.m. A:iV) n m
No. 4 tt-v- n
No. 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p. m.TP Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
No. 11 n. m n m
No. 7 7:10 a. m . m
No. 3 p. m.

Buses Rastbound

Af' Depart
a. m. e.18 fc
" 11 05 a. m.

2:15 a, m. 2;20 p. m.
61 p. m. 7:33 a. m.".34 p. m. ni40 p. .

12:38 s. m. js . .
"" :23 s-- m. .id m

7:09 p. . 8:00 p. m.
Buses Northbound

10:00 p. m. .ik -
11:20 p. m, lo.'oo Noon
o:io a. m. 7,10 mBuses aouUiboiuid

11:00 a. m. .
7:00 p.m. JfX. -- 5S

10:15 p.m. ., ?:'E2piiiifciH,aiM(r -
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertions So line, 6 Una
minimum. Each successive inter-tlon- :

4o line. Keekly rate: $1 for
B line minimum; 3c per line per
Issue, over 6 line. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy.
Reader: 10 J" "ne Pr ,8"uc-Car-

of thanha,8c per line. Tctf
point light faco type at double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Day 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped-fl- o

muster of Insertions must
be gtTo.
AH want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 718 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Personal

MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP
New Ostrex Tonlo Tablets contain

G

raw oysterlnvtgorators and other
stimulants. Ono dose starts new
pep. Costs little. Call, write Col-lln- s

Bros. Drugs. Phone 18Z

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountant Auditor

817 Mlms Bldjr.. Abilene. Tb
Public Notices

NOTICE to friends and customers.

U

We have taken over the barber
shop on north side near Bollinger
Grocery. We Invite you to come
In to see us. Sam Ely.

8 Business Services 8

MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert
Repairs. Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Phone 1233.

GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt A large

quantity on hand ready for im-

mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK &

SON 2201 Runels. Phnne 681

Sell Your Chickens, Eggs and Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
Phone 599 511 East 2nd
Big Spring ProduceOld Stand

Woman'sColumn
Permanents $1.50, $2.50 & $4.00
Shampoo and Set &'c
Brow and Lash Dye . . . . 50c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

FOR SALF

18 Household Goods 18
ONE living room suite; dinette

suite; book case; occasional
chair; two gas heaters; beautiful

Phllco radio and drill
press;at a bargain. B04 E. 16th.
Phone 1170. , .

THREE good used electric refrig-
erator;, 1, almost new Coca Cola
box; 2 used ice refrigcialors; sev-

eral eood used radio? 15.00 and
un. $1.00 down, tl.00 week. Glb- -
sOrt-Fa- w Household Appliances
114 East Third Street.

TIVE ROOMS furniture and house-
hold goods for sale. House for
rent with sale of furniture. See.
Make offer after 10 a. m. 1506
Scurry.

Office & Store Eqp't
FOUR-draw- er National cashregis-

ter at bargain. Phone 98.

2(i

21

Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE Plenty of good used

bicycles. Only $1.00 week. Call
at the Flrestono Service Store.

FOR RENT

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines:one pleco or complete
outfit Rlx Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone CO.

CLASS. DISPLAY

We Have Acquired the Senices
Of Ulll Savage

Oil Field Trailers
Stock Trailers
Truck Bodies

Welding Of All Kinds
Portable Machine

HALL WRECKING
Phono 45

Rig Spring, Texas

CO

AUTO LOANS
II you need to borrow money on
your' car7 or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theater DIdg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

j. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

ftt

atufactory servioe
J 139 Mf BerWfC noneh to TMM W

610
Gregg Bt.

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED APARTMENT.

ONE-ROO- furnished apartment.
All bills paid. 409 west 8Ui.

FURNISHEDD modern apartment.
Electric refrigeration. Close In.
Utilities paid. Couple 803
Johnson. Blltmore Apartments.

34
Bee J. L wood.

Bedrooms 34
MODERN southeast bedroom. Ad

Joining bath. 409 JohnsonBt
NICE, cool southeastbedroom. Ad

joining bath. Prl'ate entrance
Oarage. Scurry.

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. Austin Strict

clean with front
1405 Main St

35 Rooms & Board
Mrs.

800 Main St
1G

607

310

Houses

"52

only.

NICE, bedroom
entrance.

S5

ROOM and board. Edith
Peters.

FIVE-ROO- unfurnished house,
610 East 16th. Apply at 404 Dal
las.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE You can buy In Big
Spring, a $6,000.00 residence,
S6.000.00 business bldsr..
apartment, 3 garages, $6,000.00
worth of dry cleaningequipment
All for $7,200.00. $5,000.00 cash.
balance easy terms. See G. C.
Potts, The Men's Store, Sterling
City, Texas.

ie Houses For Solo 46
MODERN stucco house; four

rooms and bath, including large
kitchen with breakfast nook
$2,500 cash. 405 W. 5th St See
Lewis Hall, 500 Lancaster St

19 Business Property
FOR SALE Night Club, 2 miles

from Wink on Pyoto road. Must
sell on account of health. Sale
price cheap. Doinggood business.
Notify Mabel Outright, Wink.
Texas. Box 251.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

In the District Court of ' the
United Statesfor the Northern Dis-

trict of Texas.
In the matter of Charles Wesley

Deals, bankrupt No. 1179 in bank-
ruptcy.

OFFICE OF REFEREE
Abilene, Texas, July 13, 1937

Notice Is hereby given that
Charles Wesley Deats of the Coun
ty of Howard, and district afore-
said, d'd, on the 25th day of Febru
ary 1937, file In the Clerk's office
of said Court, at Abilene, a petition
setting up that he has been here
tofore duly adjudged a bankrupt
under theact of Congress approved
July 1, 1898; that he has duly sur
renderedall his property and rights
of property, and has fully complied
with all the requirements of said
acts and of the ordersof the Court
touching his bankruptcy, and pray
ing for a full discharge from all
debts provable against his estate
In bankruptcy, save such debts as
are exceptedby law from such dis
charge.

On considering the above men-
tioned petition, it is ordered that
any creditor who has proved his
claim, and otherparties In Interest,
if they desire to oppose the dis
charge prayed for in said petition,
shall, on or before the 24th day
of August 1937, file with the Referee
for the Abilene Division of said
district, a notice In writing of their
oppolstlon to a discharge in the
above entitled case.

36

49

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

t
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Scaled proposals will be received

at the office of the City Secretary
in the City Hall at Big Spring.
Texas, until 10 00 a. m., July 27th,
1937, for furnishing all material.
equipment, and labor for the con
struction of two concreto wading
pools in the City of Big Spring,
Texas, as per plans and specifica
tions adoptedby the City Commis
sion on July 13th, 1937.

Instructions, plans and specifica

steps.

tions may be securedat the office
of the City Engineerupon payment
of Three ($3.00) Dollars, which will
be refunded only to bona fide bid
ders upon return of plans and
specifications.

The City reservesthe right to
any or all bids.

E. V. SPENCE,
City Manager.

Hawaii Swamped With Mall
HONOLULU (UP) Clipper

planes and increasedsteamer ser
vice have boosted the postal re
ceipts here to an nil time record
of $758,84L55 for the past year. In
coming mall Is now so gieat that
the army is occasionally called up
on to furnish aid to postal em-

ployes.

It is estimated that about
personsin the U. S. are study

ing to be nurses.

Phone61
FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job"

That Means

The Job Gets Done'

We Both Profit!

Able Isn't Able to Move
PA1NESVILLE, O. (UP) While

Able stares blankly Into space, a
tree grows beneath hisfeet A

vigorous "never- - say- die" locust
tree, which had beenuprooted last
year to dlscourago growth, hoe
again sprouted this season be
neath Abie's feet; And Ablo rsn't
move. He's a stone statue gracing
ono of the sides of the courthouse

Crawfordsvllle, Ind., flremet
answereda false alarm. Fireman
Prank Holland had turned In th"
aiarm while painting the box.

TOP PRICES PAn) FOR
HOGS EVERY FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

Come In Hy Saturday Noon

LEE BILLINGSLEY

Phone ISO Lamesa,Texas

MR, AND MRS.

Begam
SEfctoUSL

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

WHEN YA POP
MISTER

COMIN' HOME
PIS-HI-

SMITH

r

HOOPEE

AGREES
REM

1U

CARD
We Wish to acknowledge

grateful appreciation the many ex-

pressions ofsympathy and kindness
extended during the Illness and
death of our sister, mother and
grandmother, Mrs. jane
Thomas. We thank everyone for
the floral offerings. Mrs. M.
M. Thomas, G. F. Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Thomasand family, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Thomasand family,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Anderson and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Farrar.
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YEF; THIS IS TH ONLf ONE OF THS BOW
OF ORCUES HAS TH' CROSS IN fT
RUNNIN' S- O-

IT 5HOUL.D E UOOWN
for! mow. if we pressnror turn it
TH' R?HT WAT, OUHT T" 1

ki "

IS
AH' DOOLEY

FIZUM

THBIZ.

TO,

PUNY.

THANKS

lovely

PHONE
QUALITY

PLUS
SERVICE

suits nitnssEs
Froccs

NO-D-LA- Y
I'hone

CLEAN ER8

Joe, HishTTme.we
"ThiNK-IN- ABouT
"The suAVviEfe

le-T- s Think,

THAT
srrvwGHTup M'POVJN!

VMHATYre'RE

OMETHIH'

srOPCHY

70

Applied For
Office

Trademark

ME

OP

Patent

TO I HANDSOME
GENT&- f- GENTS &

VVHAT- - - - &UEST STARS

H01MER

ORNERfcD XT

INST, H0W.ER

EGBERTS

IHt A. r, U tUt

l'ouy

"Drl-8hpo-

107H 70

Reg.

For
U.

V.

L, F. McKay L. Gran
ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Starting

Ignition Speedomet-
er and Auto Repairing

Oil Held Ignition
805 W. ilrd rhone Ml

I'LL EtE

PRINTING
T. K. JORDAN CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
IMIONE 480

TUNE

I500 KILOCYCLES

The Daily Herald
Us Your Kara"

Studio: Crawford Hotel

(due process "Thin kims ")

sk JUp

Applied

AUTO

Oenerator Lighting
Mngneto

Station

Or ill

Cash Registers
Adding Machines

Typewriters
Cleaned A Repaired

ALL WORK
GUAKANTKKD

Cash Register
Of All

CONSTANT SERVICE
PHONG 851

D. & II. CO.

I Woodward
and

Coffee
A ttorneys-at-- Law

Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER IIUILDING
TIIONU SOI

Summer "Thinks'

(vqhaT vi isThimkihs
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Kinds

SUITE 215-16--
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BACK

Guest Arrive

fr MET
(WHAT'S MYSELF, C

all understand
THEY'RE buwwmrfi

New

WhenYou Think
Photography

Think
THURMANS

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved
COMMERCIAL

Qjjk&gfca,

ROOT BEER

"The Health
510 EastThird

f)

"f IW5 5 EVEN tS THE lZ
VOU COliLO LEWJE BUT THpH- -

THE ACT T0 HE EVEVA

""fl

Free Delivery on Wine. Liquors
BIW a. h. m 11:00 r. M.

Excepting Bandars
Scarry 8L Flione M4

EAT AT TTIE

"Wo
G. Prop.

B

C&L

JJKM
TViMIRROR! WfflJMfljr- -

VOH.3eEZHwHY.ANGEUCAjga

u

WORSE
EXPECTED'. 0SVJ MEP.M5

WHOLE --4J-
CvnwTre 0V'j;!4j$, iH

PHARMACY

Club Caf
DUNHAM,

lift
iWi"mPB

MMBssszS.

Sandingand
Kcnnlshlng
an experienced

man. no amaterol
work,
menu
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JACK FROST
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RITZ-Thurs-day Only
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In PENSIONS HIGHER

July 14 UP) Old age
officials saw Indications

uuy ui n using averageBiuui ufl

.vjf of recipients con-nue- d

.
W. A, Little, acting said
erage payment for July

IqJS.75 comparedwith $13.54 In June
et reduction in the rolls was 4,181

June 1 and July 1.
avLittle said reinvestigation to

eligibility of some 40,000
would cover a long period

5r time.
rxat

was

Our Large of New

2 VVXNIIURE

Leap, Easy Term
Iclf FURN. CO.

Kosaob l'hone 155

you ever nuuecu uui ursy hot wMtecr your organs of
KCUettiori wd seemto
bncome totput or wzyr xeur iuoa

farm km. causes
Jl autDurriiMiSa illxi oi rest--
knUsneu sad Perhaps
tli,u mar tatty fik eaaacne.

.:-ii- on MukUmly rteUwr. Your
taw fct, owWd, your eow-"xi- ou

MUaucad your. !

Mioiuf mitmm or

IiAST TIMES TODAY
BARGAIN DAY

One-Ha-lf Price Admission

V, wKkmmmm

GrandNational

Greatest

SUBJECT: "DITTO"

Investigation

director,

"etween

osrsona

Selection

BROWN

Consumption Of
Cotton Is Higher

WASHINGTON, July 14 UP)
The census bureau announcedto
day that cotton consumed during

totaled 681,394 of lint
and 66,618 of linters, compared
with 669,460 and 70,480 for May
this year, and 555,449 and 64,891 for
June last year.

Cotton on hand June30 was re
ported held as follows: '

In consuming establishments1,

550,540 of lint and 269,690 of
Untcra, compared with 1,815,035 and
28L928 on May 31 this year, and
989,426 and 208,712 on June 30 last
year.

In public storage and at com
presses3,091,797 bales of lint anJ
62,710 of linters, comparedwith 3.-

087,788 and 73,353 on May 31 this
year, and 4,524,371 and 46,030 on
June 30 last year.

Imports during June totaled 35,
593 bales, comparedwith 30,984 in
May this year, and 12,462 in June
last year.

rf

June bales

bales

Cotton spindles active durinc
June numDered 24,555,716 compared
with 24,659,296 during May this
year and 23,021,042 during June last
year.

STATE AGENCIES
SCORED BY ETEX

GRAND JURORS
TYLER, July 14 UP) A lone

Smith county grand Jury Investiga
tion inio alleged East Texas oil
field law violations has ended to-
day in sharpcriticism of "the utter
lack of cooperation" between the
Texas railroad commission and the
state comptroller of public

The grandJury charcedtho state
had wasted millions of dollars
futllely trying to enforce its regu
lations on tno on Industry because
employes of the comptroller's of
fice failed to report .known viola
tions to proper authorities.

The report said this failure to
cooperateled to thefts of oil, tax
ovaslon, falso affidavits, counter
feiting and forging of manlestson
oil shipments. The Jurors alleged
comptroller oilico workers knew
for 18 monthsof violations but did
not report them.

RELIEF FROM HEAT
By the Associated Press

A brief respite from the eight day
heat wave which has gripped the
Middle West and Atlantic seaboard
was promised today with the
weather bureau's forecast of con'
tinued thunderstorms.

Meteorologists said, however,
there would be little change In the
90 to temperatures In
most sections.

Deathsattributed to the heat to
taled 360.

Slightly cooler was forecast for
parts of Iowa, Minnesota and Wis
consin, while somewhat warmer
weather was sighted for South
Dakota, Nebraska and Kansas.

wLot Weatheris Here
Bewareof Biliousness!

eHmlnatlMi

belching,

irriUWUty.

These are some of the more
commonsymptomsor warnings of
biliousness or ed "torpid
liver." so prevalent In hotclimates.
Don't neglect them. Take Calo-tab- s,

the Improved calomel com-
pound tablets- - that give you the
effects of calomel andsalts, com-
bined. You will be delighted with
the Drompt relief they afford.
Trial package ten cents, family
pfcff. twenty-liv- e cts. At drug

(AdrJ
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ELKS SESSION
DENVER, Business

shoved today while 25,000

members benevolent
protective order Elks, which

holding conventions
years, enjoy

No general convention session
was on the program until 10 a. m,
tomorrow, when Charles S. Hart,
new grand exalted ruler, and oth
er new national officers will be In
stalled.

Atlantlo City, N. J., was chosen
yesterday for the 1938 convention.

WINDSTORM DAMAGE
IN ELECTRA SECTION

ELECTRA, July 14 UP) Houses
were unroofed, outbuildings wreck-
ed and crops damagedin a wind
storm which whipped through the
Red River bottoms north of here
last night.

The storm tore a path from two
to three miles wide, damagingcol
ton and killing livestock. No one
was injured. A three inch rain
fell In north Electra nnd house--wer-e

damaged by the high wind
In the Elliot community 15 mile?

northwest of here Herbert Gar
rett's house was blown from if
foundation and furniture rulncc'
by a heavy rain. The family was
not at home. Cotton was ruined
on several farms in that vicinity

L. B Slaughter, Electra mcrch
ant who was at his farm 12 miles
northwest of her said the storm
area was two to three miles widt
and 15 to 20 miles long In Wichita
from the truck In flames from

Mexico to Try New Crops
BERKELEY, Cal., (UP) Mexico

Is out to becomo a second Cali
fornia, according to Miguel Bram- -

hlla, chief of the Mexican National
Commission of Irrigation. He has
just completed an exhaustivestudy
of soil conditions In this state with
a view to establishing tn Mexico
those California crops best suited
to soil conditions there.

TALK OF AMERICA
IN GAS AND OIL

SAVINGS

IP you think you'vetot to content
yourself with a small, lowest

priced car,you'll changeyour mind
one; you learn how little more it
take to bea Studebakerowner,

And Studebaker built-i- n Fram
oil cleaner andautomaticoverdrive
(available at slight cost) give you

X-- X NEWS NOTES FROM THE

VJlL FIELD COMMUNITIES
Mrs. Onlta Pierce, home o

teacher in the Forsan high
school, returned from the summer
teacherscourse at C I. A. In Den
ton this week, and plans to have
a summer class for girls in the
economics department the remain-
der of the summer.

Paul Hobbs loft for Fort Worth
this week, whore ho plans to work
Hobbs visited relatives In Abilene
enroute to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. CowIpv nnn
several days of their vacation Ir
Ljimcsa with relatives nnd nro now
enjoying fishing on tho Concho.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scuddy and
3on returned this week from thcli
vacation to San Saba and Brarty
where they were with relatives.

Mr. and Mis. U. I. Drnkn had us
Ihelr cuests the cast ten ilnvi Mi
ind Mrs. D. E Parker and daugh
tor, Norma Jean of Dallas, Mit
Paulino Schlndlor of nn nml
Miss Mary Barton of Odessa, who
is a niece of Mrs. Drake.

Tho Church of Chi 1st of Forsan
had as guestspeakerSunday, Mln-
ister U Schultz of Abilene Chris
tlan collcgo In Abllcna. A large
crowd attended services.

Miss Faye Crumbly of Bradv
sister of Mrs. C. V. Wash, has ar
rived here to bo with her brothers
S. C. and Elmer Crumbly, who arc
taking the place of Mr. Wash In
the grocery store, until he return--
from his vacation.

Tho Woman's Missionary Union
met in tho Baptist Church Monda:
afternoon for a continuation of thi
study of "The Racesof the World."
Mrs. O. L, Bradharn was in charge
of the program on the Negro. The
program was as follows Introduc-
ing tho Negro Mrs. O. A. Nichols-Hi- s

Culture Mrs. H. Hobbs; His
Sorrow Mrs. C. L. King; Hlf
Characteristic Mrs. E. T. Sewell,
His Contributions to the South-M-rs.

R. A. Chambers; Home Mis
slons and for Negro Mrs. O. L
Bradham; Our Task as Neighbor

Mrs. C. H. Tipple; Our Nigerian
Mission Mrs. I. O. Shaw; Tri
umph Faith Mrs. A. Short

ONE KILLED AND ONE
HURT IN ACCIDENT

HENRIETTA, July 14 UP)
Lloyd Belew of Shermanwas kill-
ed early Wednesdaymorning and
his brother, Woodrow, of White
wrlght, was critically injured when
a light truck In which they were
riding crashed into a bridge ovei
Dry Fork creek two miles east of
Henrietta.

Tho body of Lloyd was hurle '
fro mthe truck In flames from
gasoline which satuiatcd his cloth
lng when the tank of the car burst
Tho body was found in the bed of
the creek, burned almost bcyom'
recognition.

Woodrow lay In the burnln?
truck, both legs broken and suffer
lng other Injuries and severe
bums. Ho was brought to a Wich-
ita Falls hospital

The two brothers were bringing
a load of onions from Whltewrlght
to local markets

t
Cake RacketeersAppear

PASADENA, Cal., (UP) The
'cake racket" Is the latest In local

racketeer anna.s. The system con
slated of persuadingcitizens to ad
vance $12 for a year's supply of
cakes,one to be deliveredmonthly,
and the profits to go to underpriv
ileged children. Whether the chil
dren got the profits or not, the po
lice do not know.

Hawaii Wants Quiet Nights
HONOLULU, (UP) Steps have

been taken to Insure the stillness
of the Hawaiian night. Honolulu
has becomo the fourth American
city to introduce night classes for
husbandsto train them to quiet a
crying baby scientifically instead
of pacing the floor.

THERES

EXTRA VALUE BEHIND

STUDEBAKER'S

rciEfii

moumm
gasandoil economy thatputsmany
a lowest priced car to shame.

Compare the riding qualities and
Lie refreshing ventilation of thebig
Studebaker.Try out its automatic
Mil holder and the swift, cure,
easy stopping of it triply sealed
feather-touc- h hydraulicbrake.The
trade-i-n value of your presentcar
very likely will coverthedown pay-
ment. And you'U have a car that
everyone you know will envy and
admire, Low monthly terms.

AUDITORIUM GARAGE
480 E. Srd Phone290

1
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GREEN MAY BE
OUSTED BY LEWIS'

MINERS' UNION
WASHINGTON, July 14 UP)

William Oreen, arch-enem- y of
John L. Lewis in tho American
labor movement,may lose his
membershipnext week in Lewis'
United Mine Workers.

The miners' policy commlttco
last February directed the un-
ion's officers to expel Green,
veteran president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, se

ho has foughtLowls' CTO.
The union's International

board wll lmcct hero next Tues-
day for tho first tlmo since tho
policy commltteo took that ac-
tion. Personscloso to tho situa-
tion predicted today Green
would be oustedwith few. If any,
dissentingvotes.

R. W. Baker, James Rlpps nnd
Wayne Burch are visiting hero for
a few days before returning to a
surveying project near El Paso.

Albert Fisher- SBBWBUU.su H "I li '
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$5 and 6.75

Values

7.50 8.75

Values

Ladies'
Shoes

greatly reduced

Group One
Btokcn sizes, assorted colors
and patterns.

$195

Group Two
Whites, Beiges, Blacks, Com-
binations.

$5, J6, S8.79 values.

$Q95

Group Three
Johansen only. Blacks,
whites, beige, greys.

6.76 and 7.50 Values

$95

Children'sShoes
Broken Sizes

Ono Lot COrt
of a Kind :., OlJC

MEN'S $4 FORTUNE

OXFORDS
'$070

Three Qirl Fliers In Line For
Amelia's No. 1 Rank As A Flier

LAURA INGALLS, many wo
men fliers Mill tell you. Is "right
next to Amrlln Knrhnrt" In rep-

utation, although sho has not
done much fljlng recently. Lnurn
cut Amelia's east-ne-st transcon-
tinental record by three hours
In 1935, while for her spectncnlar
solo flight nround South Amorlcn
tho international league of Rela-
tors named lier the outstanding
woman filer of 1934.

to

xrinuuw rvrt:

LOUISE says she's
too much of to try any

water flights but sho
has plonty of stuff
land. She holds the speed
for 197 miles an hour.
Sho beat field of men nnd wo-

men In race from New York
Los for the Ilendlx

lat jcar. She was
awarded the Harmon trophy for

the
filer of 1936.

M. Co.
tun l'li

&

i efr
are

your such
are

Our stock of fine cottons, linens, lacy dresses,coats
and suits types, street and dressmodels In smartestsum-
mer styles whites, pastelsand prints Including
Come and makeyour selection such sensational are
In effect

GroupOne, Valuesto 17.75

GroupTwo, Values 24.50

to . . . .

Knox Hats

& 12.75

Values

sissy
spectacular

women

outstanding woman

x1
LADIES' SUMMER DRESSES

entire

$1

10
Three, Values $ J

Ladies'

$10

Makes In
and

Values
8.50

shown
record

being

Lot

SummerSilks
and Cottons

We have reduced our prices dressfabrics both silk and
cottons that will be revelation In value givlne when vou
see them. Check your

oiicci lYiuiuiiiua V
'

- -

14'

3,50
,eiJCJ

am

trophy

$oy75

Men's

alii

....... ai
$ 59

1.75
.,?T,l-,1-

r.

Values -- ... .

TIIADKN
a

on

9
a

a
to Angeles

on
a

.

i

f

RUTH NICHOLS has somo
bad but always
come back for more. In 1931

she set a woman's record In non-

stop straight line fllng from
Oakland airport to Bowman
field, Ky. Next year she ascend-
ed feet to beat Clarence

record; she was
as the outstanding woman

filer In 193. Injuries havo
kept her laid up for the last two
cars.

$aVe
A.M.F. Co. Says"ThankYou"

"

These our regular stock of and
dresses, piece-good- s, mill-

inery. . .make while
sale in effect.

Silks,
sport

travel sheers
while values

to

5

Group

Other Felts
Straws

needs.

ijuliuh

tSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSWJ

ltd
If

Stock

Valuesto
$1.95 .... 1

vaiues to due l3 txtt.m ,TmJ rtTw?
A.B.C. and PeterPan Wash Fabrics OO iWi,
Values tn ROf .l.lP sVis

$

Cotton Wash Fabrics mj
Values to 79c l C
95c jn5C

Hr of and

Micheal Stern Griffon
Very finest of tailoring, smart, neat patterns,desirablecolorings. In tropical forspring and summer.

Values
Now

Wash Pants
and3.95

Values
2.50 and 2.95

$35 Values
Now

Boys' Wash Pantp
to 2.50 Values 1

2.95 to 3.50

Sum-
mer clothing, shoes,

sensation-
al prices

$25
Now

(Extra Pants$4)

$095

$195

T

Special

Values

W
39.50

Now

3.50

SALES PINAL '

hnd
crackups has

21,000
Chamberlln's
hailed

Crash

Spring

selection

49.50

Values

krf

,i YWr

Silk HOSIERY
Regular

Silk

.Pair

SBrajBBBJrST BTkir-- v "r'jamtr-rz"-

'ffmCt

Beautiful
Crepes I

Msorc OUIISnifc Reular Stock Spring:
SummerWeights

Kuppenheimer

weights

19.50

Pure

n

Mi

29.50
Now

5237

Men'sStrawHats
1.95
Values ';u:iii;tu;,rl-lurlar,B:ta- T, 98c
2.50 -- 25
Values ':m;ir.-ciT- T

3.00
Values

Values

ALL

Thread

Values

it-- i rmrurrimi T
$175

V
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